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What About 
That Clock?

Cold weather is here and no doubt 
your clock has already shown signs 
of being a little cranky. Everybody 
knows that cold weather causes the 
old oil in clocks to gum and get 
sdcky, many times stopping them.

Now is the time to have that taithtul old clock 
cleaned and oiled. Phone us and we will call and 
get it, put it in first clan shape and return to you 
in a very few day, guaranteed tor one year.

Swift Bros. & Smith
On the Old Fort Comer

Uu War News.
Berlin, Oct. 18, via The 

Hague and London — The 
government ot the Nether
lands has again been officially 
notified bv the German gov
ernment that the status ot the 
river Scheldt the waterway 
which leads to Antwerp, will 
be regardeti by Germany as 
heretoturr. There will be no 
question ot forcing the Scheldt 
or using it tor purpoiies not 
sanctioned in treaties with 
the Netherlands. The notih- 
cation CcThis effect was sent 
this morning.

Vienna, Oct. 13, via Am
sterdam and Ix>ndon.—An 
official announcement was 
given out in Vienna tod.iV 
and reads: ,

*‘Our offensive has reached 
the San river after numerous 
fights, most ot which rrsulo d

MAYER 4  SCHMIDT, INC.
Showing the most complete assortment of 
Fall Goods at positively the lowest city prices
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At 10c
' We are showing more than 5000 

yards Binghams and 1500 yards ot 
Suitings.___________________________

At 15c
We have on sale a line ot Cotton 

Dress Goods, Pongees in solid colors 
and plaids.

At 20c  ̂ ^
We offer a large assortment of 

Cotton Dress Goods. Real value 29c 
and 85c.____________________________

At 25c
Plaids, prettv floral designs in 

novelty Dress Goods. Also a large 
assortment ot Cotton Poplins in all 
wanted colors.______________________

At 8c
Outing and Ginghams. Their real 

value IS 10c,________________________

At 50c
We offer 86 inch all wool French 

and Storm Serges, in 15 different 
shades. •_____________ ^ ^

At 65c
We have on d i^ a y  Roihan 

Stripes. Novelty Plaids and  ̂ other 
fancy weaves, ot woolen goods.

At 75c
We offer an all wool 50 inch Storm 

Serge in navy, green, red and Copen
hagen, value $ l  00, special........... 75c

Chiffon Tetffeta
Exceptional values,86 inches wide, 

colors are duck blue, navy,tan.maise, 
grey, rose, pink, green, w»teria,white 
and black, special.........................$1.00

Novelty Silks
Such as beautiful Plaids, Roman 

Stripes, and other tanc^ weaves, es< 
peciklly adapted tor shirt waists and 
trimmtogs.

T-i’
«.Special

té  and S7 inch figured Foulard Silks, 
$1,00 and $1.25 selleiv, special.. 79c

V
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Girls^s and Misses* 
Apparel

Offering your choice ot all that 
is new, suitable tor every occasion at 
the lowest prices.
Dresses, upwards from ............. $2.S0
Separate Skirts, upward t^ m . $2.95  
Tailored Suits, upward from. $10.00  
Separate Coats.upward from. .  $2.95

Millinery
Authentic styles ot ladies’, misses’ 

and children’s Hats are on display. 
Prices are very reasonable. Come 
and see.

Shoes! Shoes 11
For Men and Boys 

Women jn d  Children
In all the newest styles ot button 

and laOe Shoes, such as gun metal, 
vici, kid, patent leather, cloth or dull 
calf tops.

For Meu— Walk Over, Knox and 
Edwin Clapp Shoes.

For Women—The famous Selig 
Shoes.

For Boys—The tamou» Thajrer 
Shoes.

Yoar mail orders will be promptly fUled) Write lor samples of new Fall goods.

C om e to U s F o r
CANE MILLS

EVAPORATORS—Galvanized and Copper 
Rocker Furnaces Grate Bars 

Doors and Frames Skimmers

Do you want a Syrup Making Outfit? W c 
have it—the kind that you want at prices you 
can afford to pay. W e want your business in 
this line, as well as all others—and will get it too 
if you give us half a chance.
If you can t̂ come to Nacogdoches, write us for 
prices and catalogues.

C ason , M onk &  Co.

I victoriously tor our troops.
“The leliet of the strong- 

I hold V>t Pizemysl has been 
completed. To the north 
and to the south ot this for 
tress what remains ot the 
hostile army has been attack
ed. Jaroslau and Lezapk are 

I in our possession.”

London. Oct. 13.—The Bel * 
Igian town of Ghent is now 
(occupied by the Germans, ac
cording to an American dis
patch to Reuters’ Telegram  
Company. Uhlans have ar
rived at Selxaete, a short dis
tance from Ghent, and the 
commander announced that 
six thousand soldiers must be 

[quartered in the village.

Tokio, Oct, 18.— During 
Ian armistice yesterday on’ the 
battle front ot Tsing Tau, 
twenty-two German detend
ers ot the fortress were buried. 
The fortress fires 1,500 shells 

I daily.

London, Oct. 18.— A letter 
received in Amsterdam from 
Düsseldorf, says the Daily 
Chronicle*s Amderdam cor
respondent, declares that in 
the recent British aeroplane 
raid on Düsseldorf, besides a 
Zeppelin being destroyed, 
tour persons were killed and 
I many wounded,

. ____  ^

London, Oct. 18.— The 
I Kaiser Wilhelm canal has 
been closed to ordinary trafffc 
between the Baltic and the 
North Sea tor the duration ot 
the war, Reuter’s correspond* 

lent at Amsterdam telegraph

Nr. Sekni4t Beftii kii Uctim.
Jno. Schmidt begun a 

series ot lectures Tuesday 
morning to be delivered to 
the school children at the 
High School Auditorium.

There will be five ot these, 
the subject matter being 
“Eugenics” for the future 
generations.

They are lectures by Dr, 
Culp, a man of national re
putation.

The first ot these was 
“Civics and Health”, “School 
ot Eugenics.”

These addresses from Mr. 
Schmidt will be a personal 
inspiration to our boys and 
girls, besides the value the 
lectures will bold tor them. <

The first ot this series and 
the foundation ot the others 
to follow, was delivered Tues
day morning. The import
ance ot heathy bodies to ir* 
sure strong morals and minds 
was insuted upon.

Statistics f r o m  other 
schools ■ w e r e  g i v e n  
and the results to prove the 
absolute necessity.

Several ot the business men, 
and several ladies were present 
all enjoyed the words from 
this citizen who is interested 
in helping make a nation 
that can build up rather than 
tear down.*

An invitation is extended 
every one to attend.

I have received another car 
ot genuine red rust proof seed 
oats and 1 have seed rye in 
stock and am loosing every 
day for barley and wheat. 
Come, write or phone your 
orders. G. H. King. Itw

•;.f. V'’' *■ I

NdeasreJWiM.
Upon receipt of advices 

from Galveston that the first 
court ot civil appeals has dis
missed thè Lane-McLemore 
contest tor wantotjurisdicticn 
Colonel Wolters ot the firm of 
Lane, Wolters and Story. rep$ 
resenting Mr. McLemore, 
wired to Judge W . F. Ram^ 
sey at Austin, advising bim| 
that, in accordance with the 
agreement entered into be
tween them he was prepared 
to mail out notice to the 
county clerks ot the various 
counties ot the state advising  
them to put Mi. McLemore’s 
name on the tieket.

Judge Ramsey gracefully 
acknowledged defeat in the 
following words:

“Austin, Texas, Oct. 12.—  
Regret decision is not on the 
merits ot the case. A t the 
same time, I recognize your 
right to mail out notices in 
accordance with our agree
ment which, in perfect good 
faith, 1 am bound to respect.’* 
— Houston Telegram.

ArwtiMf ft. R. R. Ctfsay.
The Armstrong case was 

begun in District Court Tues
day morning.

The case is a suit ot Whit 
W . Armstrong against the 
Railroad Company tor sum 
ot $50,000 tor the death of his 
wife in an accident on the 
railroad last spring.

Blount Strong of this 
city,' Sanders St Sanders of  ̂  ̂
C* nter are attorneys for the 
plantiff. Jno. Garrison ot 
Houston, King St Seale ot this 
city are attorneys tor the 
¡defendant

>
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Cushing. Texas, Oct. 
1 9 1 4 .*
To The Sentinel :

As all thè financial Doctors 
have made a diagnosis ot our 
financial troubles, and as no 
two of them agree as to either 
causes or remediM, 1 wish to 
make a few suggestions along 
these lines.

When Texas and some 
other states a tew years ago. 
passed laws insuring bank 
deposits, they created condi* 
tions making idle money in 
banks worth more than in 
circulation. They made it 
worth one hundred cents on 
the dollar, and absolutely 
sate, every other character ot 
enterprise being attended 
with moie or less risk, the 
consequences has been, that 
while every character ot in
dustry languishes, there has 
been a steady flow ot money 
into the banks, where it is so 
secure that but little collater
al that can be offered can 
bring it into circulation, m r 

,are the banks wholly respon
sible tor these conditions, they 
are only protecting the in
terests ot their depositors un
der the law, as they ought to 
do.

Then where is the remedy? 
Let the Legislature repeal the 
law insuring bank deposits, 
this making money in bank 
no sater than in business. 
Then the millions ot idle 
dollars now in bank vaults, 
will largely be withdrawn and 
be put into various business 
enterprises, and in this way 
g et into circulation. But 
some will say that the repeal 
ot insurance.ot bank deposits 
will bust some ot the banks. 
All right, let some ot them 
bust, then all the surplus

BIG NEETING HELD FRIDAY.

Ok  il tki Laffcst Gitkcriifi ii His
tory •( Cuaty HtM it Coiitkoi&t.

One ot the largest meetings 
ever held in Nacogdoches 
county in the interest ot the 
business men and farmers was 
held Friday atternoon in the 
county court room to bear 
the addresses ot Senator Heb
ron ot .Mississippi and Hon.
£ .  B. Altord ot Henderson.
Mr. Altord made a short ad
dress on the conditions exist
ing in Texas and urged his 
his hearers on the necessity ot 
curtailing the acreage in Tex
as tor the 1915 crop. Mr. 
Altord was followed by Sen
ator Hebron, who is speaking 
under . the auspices ot the 
Southern Cotton Association, 
who made one ot the best ad
dresses ever heard here on the ^ 
cotton situation. His subject 
was **A Total Elimination ot 
the Cotton Crop tor 1915.”

Senator Hebron talk was 
well received by his hearers 
and at the conclusion ot his 
address the meeting as a 
whole voted .to endorse 
in every way possible the cut
ting down ot the acreage ot 
cotton tor the season ot 1915.

Jno. N, Gilbert was tem
porary secretary ot the meet
ing and was instructed by the 
meeting to write to Governor 
Colquitt to submit some plan 
or law to the legislature look
ing to the curtailment ot the 
cotton crop next year.

It was regretted that word 
could not have been gotten to 
noore farmers through out the 
county than there was, but 
the speaking was only adver 
tised tor one day and^the com
mittee was well satisfied with 
crowd ot representative far
mers and business men pres
ent.

riMtaality. i Wils« Ctèoncatit Aid Iwcfclt
The punctual man is a j Smiifc SftBed By the Miiic 

bird; lie always is true to his | Hell
word; he knows that the 
skate who is ten minutes late 
b trilling and van and absurd. 
He savs. **ril be with you at 
tou r;” though torrents may 
ruthlessly pour, >uu
know when the clock strikes 
the hour he will knock with 
his punctual fist at your door. 
And you say, **He is surely 
a trump! I haven’t much use 
tor the chump who is ever
more late, making other men 
wait—the place tor that gent 
IS the dump.” The punctual 
man IS a peach; he sticks to 
hb dates like a leech; it’s a 
pity, alas, that he hasn’t a 
class ot boneheaded sluggards 
to 'teach. He’s welcome 
wherever be wends; the coun- 

his triends; he 
watch and he 

ne’er makes a botch ot his 
time, so he never offends. It 
he says he'll get married at 
nine, you can bet he’ll be 
standing in line, with his 
beautiful bride, and the knot 
will be tied ere the clock b 
done making the sign. It he 
savs he’ll have cashed in at 
five, at that hour he will not 
be alive; vou can order his 
shroud and assemble a crowd, 
clear out to the boneyard to 
drive. The punctual man is 
a jo! The biggest success that 
1 know! He is grand and 
subline, be b always on time, 
not late by ten minutes or so.

W alt Mason.

The lumber tor the con
struction ot the big warehouse 
tor the Nacogdoches Grocery 

millions now bearded in them .(^QipiiQy been placed on
be withdrawn, and be invested
in other channels ot business, «
to the welfare ot all con
cerned.

By the reports ot the banks 
themselves, there b nearly one 
million idle money in the 
banks ot Nacogdoches county. 
Thb means money enough to 
pay tor twenty thousand 
bales ot cotton at ten cents a 
pound. Why not repeal a 
law that permits such con* 
ditions?

Yours truly,
A, B. Martindale.

Women ot Tyler have bsu ed 
a decree—and in thb day have 
the backing ot the school 
board—to the effect that no 
iaocy dresses, silk hose, high 
bed shoes, and red tace paint 
shall be worn by the girls ot 
the high school in the future. 
The idea b to prevent the 
poor girl from embarrassment 
because she can not dress as 
well as those more fortunate
ly situated. The idea is 
sane one. Would that more 
women and school boards 
would get together along sini 
ilar lines.— Waco News.

Up at Denison they are 
pushing a buy a bat move 
roent Some ten pounds ot 
cotton are^put up for quilting 
and other household uses and 
offered to people who cannot 
buy a bale. Any old way to 
have the cotton taken off the

the grounds, and no doubt 
work will be commenced on 
its erection at once. Thb is 
the warehouse tor ^cot
ton, mention ot which was 
made a tew issues back, and 
will accommodate about three 
thousand bales. It b  being, 
or will be, built on the £.&  W.̂  
grounds, close to the turn 
table, and west ot the Lufkin 
Bottling Works, and will 
occupy almost all ot that plot 
of ground. With this ware
house on one side of the road, 
two big oil concerns and the 
inflamable stock carried by 
each on the other, and the 
opera house and Barth hotel, 
both big frame buildings, just 
a tew feet further on, the in
surance companies carrying 
these policies arn’t a bit choice 
about the rbks they assume. 
This b evidently no great fire 
risk attached to the location 
ot the warehouse at this point, 
or it would not be built, and 
we trust our* farmers will see 
fit to separate Mr. Schmidt 
from a portion ot that $8.000, 
000.00, and see that his ware 
house b filled as quickly as 
possible with the fleecy staple, 
even it they have to take con.- 
sidersbly less than 10 cents 
per pound they have been an
ticipating.— Lutkin News.

S. J . Blount, ot Anderson 
county, known throughout 
Texas as the “alarm cluck 
statesman,’’ died last week at 
hb home near Palestihe. 
Blount, while a member ot 
the legislature, grew tired ot 
the long winded speeches 
which were being made. 
There was a rule limiting 
speeches to five minutes, but 
the rule was constantly 
ignored. Blount secured a 
cheap alarm clock, and when 
one ot the members started 
speaking, wound up the clock 
and set it to go off in five 
minutes. When the bells 
began tojingle, Blount sprang 
to hb teet and held the clock 
alott in bis hand, crying at 
the same time: "H b  time is
up, Mr. Speaker.” The affair 
created much merriment and 
gave the Anderson county 
man considerable notoriety. 
He was afterwards induced 
to announce that he would 
run tor United States Senator, 
and later for Governor, but 
the people laughed him out 
ot it. — Cherokee County 
Banner.

The significance ot the 
Maine election is not that the 
Democrats have apparently 
elected their governor, cap
tured the Legislature and rt~ 
elected their one Congress* 
man. The important thing 
is that nearly two-thirds ot 
the Bull Moose vote has eva! 
orated, and that the Wil 
administration receives une: 
pectedly strong endorsement. 
The simple tact is that a 
State only a tew years ago 
Republican by some 40,006 b  
now more strongly Democra 
tic than it was in the Presi
dential election, two years 
ago* Then the combined 
Tatt and Roosevelt vote was 
75,088. Thb year it is ap
parently somewhat less than 
that, while the Democratic 
vote shows a gain ot 18 per 
cent.

In the 18 per cent Demo
cratic increase there must 
have been a considerable ac
cession from real Progressives.

Maine, it is also to be lem* 
embered. is a state where at 
tack was particularly strong 
on the Democratic tariff pol
icy for tree tood-stuffs and 
where large shipbuildings in
terest tor the coastwise trade 
were ugly, on account ot the 
Panama tolls question. Re
publican campaigning made 
the utmost ot these tactors< 
and of course, ot the business 
dullness. But they found 
that the voters were not to be 
tooled.—The Worcester Mass) 
Post.

.  ;

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who' con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffers 
ing among women than any other one medicine in the v’orld^ 

We have published in the ncwsp.'tpcrsoi the Uaited Stated 
more genuine testimonial letters tiian hr.ve ever been pub' 
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women 
and every year we publish many new'testimonials, all g 
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Î iun-iDENCB, R  I.—“ For the l»eneflt of woni«*n who suffer ax I hav-a 

done I Mixh tootate what Lydia E. Piiikliaiu’s Vegetable CbmpoiUKli 
has done for me. 1 did pome hea -̂y lifting and the doctor ti|id it 
cau.s(>il a displatvinent. I have always Uien weak and I <*verworked ’ 
after my baby was lK)ni and intlanmiation set in, then m-rvoua proe- 
tration, fntm which I did not reeover until I liad taken Lydia K. Hnk* 
hams V'egetable ('om|iouiid. The ('omiK>und is my best friend and 
when I hear of a woman with tmubleR like mine I try to induce her 
m take your medicine.”—Mrs. 8. T. IticiiMONn, IW Waldo Street, 
Provideuce, IL 1.

A Minister’s Wife W rites: /
CuKii ET, Minn. — “ I have .suffered very much with irregularitie* 

nam and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. l*ip 
ham 8 V egi‘table Compound, has made me well and 1 can re<s»rara' 
the Ram«* to all that are troubled with these complaints.”—Mra. . , 3  
ME Akkrman, c / o  Itev. K. Akbrman, (loquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J . D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass. -
^U Tn QriNCY, 31 ars.—•- TTie dix-tor said that I had organic trouble 

and he doctored me for a long time and I di«l not get any relief. 1 
saw Lydia E. linkham’s Veg«-table Compound ad- ^  
vertwed and I tried it and found relief Ix-fore I had 
tiniahed the first l)ottle. I continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, liealtiiy 
woman and earn my own living.”— Mrs. .Iana I).
Mcndocu, Gordon St., Suutli Quincy, Mass.

R Writ#toLTDIAE.PI?(KHAM MEDICIMECO.
(CONFIDEirriAL) LTKN, MASS., for ad vice, 
tie r  will be opened, read and answered 

by a  woman and held In atiict eoiifldenee.

Hcl4 Fir GraH Jiry.
Luis Antonio Hernandez, 

captor ot United States Con
sul John R. Silliman, when 
he was a prisoner in Siltillo 
several months ago, was ar
rested Saturday by Deputy 
United States Marshal Dibrell 
on a charge ot smuggling a 
diamond into this country 
from Mexico. The arrest was 
made by Deputy Dibrell on 
Main plaza, a description ot 
the man having been furnish
ed by Mr. Silliman.

At a hearing before Com
missioner Edwards. Her
nandez waived preliminary 
examination and was held to 
await the action ot the grand 
jury at the December term ot 
court. His bail was fixed at 
$ 1000.

For our part, we don’t 
understand how any man can 
relish sardines and then claim 
that tobacco makes him sick.

A^kt Is Waco
Rising Star, Tex., Oct. 8 

— A carload ot apples has 
been shipped to Waco by the 
apple growers ot Rising Star. 
Moat ot the crop, which is the 
largest in tbe history ot the 
industry here, is being ship
ped west. Though the cot
ton crop is short this year, 
tbe large peanut, apple and 
sweet potato crops will keep 
tbe farmers busy tor some 
time.

Wilaaa Liab FinrirJ ta Vist af 
FarfiM.

Washington, Oct. 6.— Presi
dent Wilson is expecting a 
visit with James E. Ferguson, 
Democratic nominee tor Gov
ernor ot Texas, who is soon 
to be in Washington, and to 
whom the President wrote a 
short time ago and expressed 
a desire to see him should he 
visit Washington. The 
President and other Adminis* 
tration leaders think well of 
Mr. Ferguson as a nominee 
tor a high State office, and 
the Executive is familiar with 
the cordial expressions given 
by the candidate concerning 
the Administration shortly 
after his nomination in the 
Texas primary election.

Fiiited Fam.
Kind Nature gave my 

Cousin Mary a face that’s a 
delight, with lips as red as 
anv cherry, and brow of snowy 
white. Her cheeks resemble 
cream and roses—or so one 
poet wrote, when Mary’s tace 
and queenly poses had robbed 
him of his goat. She should 
be proud ot her complexion, 
so radiant and rich, and yet 
she keeps a big coPection of 
powders, paints and sich ^nd 
when she’s fixed up for a kill
ing, some Lochinvar to chase, 
blind men might see that 
she’s been spilling such stuff 
upon her face. “ Ah, Cousin 
Mary, your are sillv.” quite 
frequently I scold; “why 
should vou try to paint the 
lilly, or gild the perfect gold? 
Just leave your face as nature 
made it, and vou'll be slick as 
cream, but all this dope you 
use will lade it, and make you 
look a scream. When you 
have reached tbe age ot thirt y. 
or maybe, thirty-three, vour 
tace will wrinkled be and dir
ty. a frightful thing to see.” 

But what’s the use? Ten 
million maidens are painting 
eAery day; they laugh to 
scorn our mild unbraidin’ and 
go their foolbh way.

W alt Mason.

How To Ohr* QaJ^ao To ChIMrea.
ncaaiLINB U Uw trad«-Bark mb* gl««« te u  Inprovcd0«iaiM. ltl*aT*s(cl*MErnip,pl««*. •M I« uk* Md do** Mt diitarb Um aloBach. CkadiM Uk* a Md MT*r kaow ■ H Qalaiaa.
Atoe «aMctollv adiptid le edalta tr k e ------- *
lakaeráiiieryOetalae. Dew m i  mmthilkal
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WhMMVor You Mood a OoMral Toalc 
Take Orove's

Tbe Old Standard Grove’a TaetelcM! 
chill Tonic ia equally Talnable ae a 
Oanenl Tonic becanaa It cootaina tbe < 

M g t r  I wall know tonic propertkaof QOININB ' 
L T r f  I and UlON. It acta on the Uear, Drieea 
'  oat Malaria. Bnrkbaa tba Blood W

XemtB,

I

l''iii«ai si L. S. Rm

W»co, Texas, Oct. 8.—The 
funeral of L . S. Ross, son 
the late Gov. L. S. Ross, who 
died in Houston early today 
as a result of paralysis, with 
which be was stricken while 
on a train from Mineral Wells 
to Houston yesterday, will 
take place here tomorrow 
afternoon.

Mr. Ross, who lived at Har
lingen,' was about’ forty years 
old. He is survived by hiu 
widow, three brothers and two 
sisters.

Bdton Hutb Girei Tke Dark FcMlty 
Athens. Texas, October 8. 

— Belton Harris was convict
ed ot murder and given the 
death penalty here today. 
Harris was convicted of kill
ing his wife early this spring 
in the north end ot the county.

He and hb wife bad been 
separated tor some time, and 
he had been out of the county 
Several week prior to tbe kill
ing. On his return he is said 
to have gone to the field 
where she and her children 
were at work and endeavored 
to get her to come back to 
him. On her refusal he 
grabbed one ot tbe children 
and started lor his hone. 
The woman followed him, 
begging him to go away and ‘ 
leave them alone. When be 
reached his horse he got his 
shotgun and fired a load ot 
slugs into her body at close 
range.

Tokic. O ct 7.—The bslief 
was expressed at the war 
office today that tbe German 
cruiser Cormoran and two 
other German gunboats bad 
been sunk in Kiao Chow bay.

InpwUit ts ill WMMi
Roém si tUi Fapw.

Tboonndt upon thooMnda.of women 
bAve kidney or bladder tibuble end 
nerer anipeet it.

Women’! oomplointe often prore to be 
nothing else but kidney troable, or the 
refulu of kidney or bladder dlteoee.

If the kidneys ore not in a healthy 
condition, ibey may oanaa tha other 
organs to beoome dlsMsad.

Youmay suite r a grAat deel with pain 
( f  in the beok, bearing-down feolingt, 

headache and Iom of ombltkm.
Puor health makee you aeTOoe, irrita* 

ble and may bt despondent; It moke# 
any one eo.

But hundrtde of women elnim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp*Root, by reetoring 
beolth to tbe kidnsyt, proved to be Jiist 
the remedy needed to overooae such 
oonditione.

A good kidney medicine, poeeeeeing 
real healing and oorotlTa raloe, thould 
be a blessing to tboueandt of nenrone, 
OTer-worked women.

Many send for a eomple bottle to tea 
what fewamp-Root, the areal Kidnay, 
Liver and Bladder Remeoy will do for 
them. Every reader of iue pnper, wbo 
has not already tried it, by enoloeinf 
ten oenU to Dr. Kilmer « Co., Bing
hamton, N. T., may <eoetve eomple site 
bottle by Poreel Poet. Ton enn pur- 
ebeoe tbe regular fiftV' 
doUnr Mm bottlM nt oDdrug
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CONSUMPTION TAKES 
350 PEOPLE DAILY

O rrr 350 people -auccum b to  con- 
■umption everyday in the United Statei.

Science proves that the Mrms only 
thrive when the system is w e^ened from 
colds or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best phystetana point out that 
during clianging seasons the blood should 
be,made rich and pure and active by tak
ing Scott’s Rmulsion after meals. Tbecod 
liver oil in Scott’s Emulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood ; it peculiarly 
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption. 
• If  you work in d ^ s ,  tire easily, feel 
languid or nervous, îWott’s Emulsion is the 
most strenirtheningfood-medicine known. 
It is totally free from alcohol or any 
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.' 
lt-4 i tlcott A Bowue, Btuumficld. N. J,.

\

A Cirrectio0 
Reply to Mr. Martin’

Mn. PeiHy'oKker Says Pray k%i Biy
Cattao

New Y^ork, Oct. 2.—An ap
peal to the one and a halt 
million members ot the (ven
erai Federation ot Women’s 
Clubs to buy, Oct. 5 to 8, cot
ton material made in the 
United States was issued to
day by Mrs. Percy V. Penny- 

.»backer, president ot the fed
eration. She also urges mem
bers to observe “Prayer Sun
day.”

“Our duty does not end 
with prayer, however," she 
declared. “ Want and sutier- 

jing threaten our land from ' 
Ithe two million workers 
^thrown out ot emplovnient. 

We women can help the sit- 
uatiSlr We must have cot
ton goods sooner or later in 
the home.

“After a Sibbath ot prayer 
let us everyoue izo forth on I 
Monday, Tuesday, Wedne»-' 
day or Thursday, Oct. 5 to 8, j 
and buy as generously as we 
can afford ot cotton material ' 
made in the United States.

“ We should go a step far
ther. During our tall and 
winter shopping is it not our 
duty to ask always tor goods 
made in America, insisting 
that the quality ot these goods 
be the best, thus spurring our 
artists and workmen to their 
highest creative power and 
their best craftsmanship?'*

A
dale’s Letter.

ditor Sentinel; —
We have read the letter ot

Mr. Martind ale in Friday’s
Sentinel,and we are surprised
that he would write such a%
letter and that you would 
print the same as his state
ments are so much at vari
ance with the actual tacts, 
that there is no excuse lor 
their publication as tacts.

Mr. Martindale could easily 
have had access to your news
paper wherein we have made 
swum statements a s to each 
and every item ot our resourc
es and liabilities, these state 
ments being published there
in at least tour times each 
year, and had he not cared

except he seems to have a 
grudge against the banks.

Respecttully,
Farmers Ac Merchants State 

Bank.
(!)ommercial Guaranty State 

Bank.
Stone Fort National Bank.

More Than Enoagh is Tao Much.
To maintain health, a mu- 

ture man or woman needs 
just enough tood to repair the 
waste and supply energy and 
body heat- The habitual 
consumption ot more tood 
than is necessary tor these 
purposes is the prime cause 
ot stomach troubles, rheuma
tism and disorders ot the kid
neys. It troubled with indi-

trol and take a tew doses ot 
Chamberlain's Tablets and 
you will soon be all right 
again. For sale by all dealers, 
dw

gestion, revise your diet, let 
to refer to Uiese papers lor | appetite con-
this lutoiniaiion, tu.v b^nk 
in this county would have 
been pleased to have turuish- 
ed him a copy ot their sworn 
statement ot condition.

The tacts with rctercncc to j 
his sUtement in his letter utUn Talk
that there was now in the A most unique way ot stor-
banks ot this county morei *̂ ^̂ ®** has been thought
than one million dollars oi by some ot the prominent
idle money is as follows:  ̂women ot the state. Thrv

There is deposits in all ;“'’e using ii lor a library table 
in all banks in this ‘ ^eir homes, A bale or 

CO ULtyAC42,CtO.CO There is' almost  the shaji»- 
loaued out by the banks ot|®*̂  ̂ that kind ot table
this county $782,000.00. Thel»««* must make an attracti\r 
banks ot the county havejp»««? ot turniture, with 
leaned in the county $ 140,-| ^*odsonirIv embroidered li - 
000.00 more than the people,o” runner on it.
in the county have deposited ---------------------
therein.^To enable these Ftr Chipped Skin.

SJümin Depirts Fir Meiico
New Orleans; La , Oct. 10. 

— .John K. Siljiman, special 
representative ot the United 
States state department, ac
companied by Mrs. Silliman, 
sailed from here today tor 
Havana.

He said he would sail from 
there immediately to the City 
ot Mexico, where he expected 
to remain some time. Mr. 
Silliman while here maintain
ed his reticence concerning 
Mexican affairs —Ex.

Readers ot the Sentinel 
may not know that John R. 
Silliman was toriiierly tor 
many years a resident ct 
Tyler, Texas. He was a 
student at Princeton under 
Woodrow Wilson, and has 
ever since been an admirer 
and enioyed the full confi
dence ot President Wilson. 
His wife is a daughter ot the 
late £ .  C. Williams, a highly 
respected citizen ot Tyler. 
Mr. Silliman has resided at 
Saltillo, Mexico, tor sotne 
years. He had a most har
rowing experience there by 
the Huerta roughs.

same.banks to^grant requests 
tor loans, they have borrowed 
approximately $ 100,000.00

Chapped skin whether on 
the hands or face may be 
cured in one night by apply-

from banks in the larger mg Chamberlain s Salve. It 
c iti«  otjthis and othtr sutes. i ¡f .
This certainly does not .look | 
as it there was a million in
idle tunds^bere. Take a telai i

9 ba

BQOO

Wbat Would you Do.
There are many times when 

one man questions another’s 
actions and motives. Men 
act differently under different 
cii^mstances. The question 
is. what would ¡you jdo right 
now it you had a severe cold? 
Could you do better than to 
take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy? It is highly rec
ommended by people who 
have used it tor! years and 
know its value. '~̂ Mrs. O. E . 
Sargent. Peru,'. Ind., says, 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy is worth its weight in 
gold and I take pleasure in 
recommending i t ” For sale 
by all dealers. dw

W aiter—Are you the teller 
that ordered a soft boiled egg 
and a tew kind words!

Guest—I am.
Waiter— Well, here’s the 

egg, and the kindest words i 
can say to you is don’t try to
eat it. _____________

WhyNotrublishlt

Wbeny ou want a tact to 
become generally known, the 
right way is to publish it. 
Mrs.Joseph Kallans,Peru,[nd. 

was troubled with belching, 
sour stomach and frequent 
headaches. She writes, “I 
feel it my duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s Tablets 
bare done tor me. They haye 
helped my digestion and reg
ulated my bowels. Since 
using them 1 haye been en
tirely well." For sale by all 
dealers. dw

KillH li Riuway.
ot the deposits, and ot the c»p- i Center, Tex.. Oct. G|—Ei- 
ital stock, surplus and profits der B. M. Daggett, a well 
only make $1)74,000.00, aud known Christian minister, liy- 
we are still snort ot M r.; ing at Hurst Town, 14 miles 
Martindale’s million. He south ot this place, was in 
should know it be docs not, ¡stantlv killed today in a 
that the laws both state and smash-up occasioned by a run- 
national require that 25 per ; away team, 
cent ot all deposits must br 
held in cash to meet the re-

Cittra aid Cattai Seed Oil New Beii{
. Shipped.

Compressed cotton is now 
beginning to move from Nac
ogdoches. Four or five 
hundred bales will be shipped, 
today (Friday) and while the, 
movement is not as brisk as it 
«"US last year at this time ii is 
beginning to look brighter to 
the cotton buyers.

There is quite a large 
number ot bales ot cotton be
ing shipped through Nacog
doches at the present time 
and from the railroad point 
ot view business has begin to 
pick up,

A carload ot cotton seed oil 
was also shipped today by the 
Nacogdoches Oil Mill. The 
oib mill is now running day 
and night and a large ciew is 
working.

Cotton seed is now being 
shipped from nearby points 
to the oil mill here.

ip While SfstiB
 ̂ X.. • J *‘ChamberlHin’s Tabletsquirements ot their depositors , , , .. .

X . .  L . 1. i_ ' have done more lor me than 1and it he will take the trouble
to look over their sworn state 
ments he will find that the 
banks are complying with 
this law, and it he will go 
over these statements care
fully be will soon' learn that 
there is no idle money in this 
county »t the present time, 
in other words Mr. Martin- 
dale’s statement is in error 
just to the am ount, ot one 
million dollars, some erroi we 
think.

As to his statement that 
the guaranty ot deposits 
should be discontinued, we 
think this is so foolish that it 
needs no answer. The banks 
consider this the best law 
ever passed regarding the 
banking business, both tor the 
banker and the depositor, but 
tar more so tor the de
positor than the bank 
and notwithstanding Mr. 
Martindale’s desire that 
this law be repealed, we have 
not the slightest idea that it 
will be done. The people 
know the security ot it, acd  
the banks believe in it, and 
are perfectly willing to pay 
what it costs to protect every 
dollar on deposit in the banks. 
No,Mr. Editor there is nothing 
in Mr. Martindale’s letter,

e 'r r  red hope tor,’’ writes
M'>. Es.h-r Mae Baker,
''l.n^cport, N. Y. “1 used 

1 bottl-N ot 1 hesetablets 
a lew montu^ ago. They not 
only cured me of bilious at
tacks, sick headaches and that 
tired out feeling, but toned 
up my whole system.’* For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Dame Fortune is a stranger 
to the ma'iority ot people, but 
her daughter, Mias Fortune, 
calls on them daily.

It Always Does The Work.
“1 like Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy better than 
any other,’’ writes R. E. Rob
erts, Homer City, Pa. “I 
have taken it off and on tor 
years and it has never tailed 
to give the desired results.’’ 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Another difference between 
a badge and a medal is that 
usually the. badge means 
something.
S T 4 T I o r iM M  e r r r  o r .lo u o o  § ^  

u m o a C o n iT T  t " -
rro B k  J .'O h o o o fjM o kw  o oU  Ifeot bo lo oooior 

poftoor  o f Ibo o f r .  I .  C boooy  A Oo.. Ip l^  
K iltaooo l i  ao^O M r oC T o M o , O o ib<r obd iio io  
■ fo W o o M .o iiib M o b M If  W p o r  ih o p w o l 
O N B H V N D M m O O L L A R S  to r ooofc o a lo ro ty  
pooo o f OotofTfe tb o i ooaootbo o o ro O to tb o M O  
o f H «U *oC btarb f^ fo . Vrbbk t.  C boory.

Swot*  to bofoio ao ood ooboorlbod la a r  
prwiooo, tba Kb ^  o f Ooooaibor, K  D. UM 
[oobll A. W. Olooooa. N o ta rr nUto.

H o ln  C ato rrb  Coro a  tokeo to M rao U j. oao 
o o ttd ifo o u r 00 too Mood oad a a o o w  oartoooo

College Station, Texas. 
October 10 1014.— Prepar
ations tor an . instructive and 
representative exhibit at the 
Dallas Fair are being made 
by A. Ac M. (Joilege and the 
Texas Experiment Station. 
The exhibits ot both the 
(College and the Station will 
be such as to give a general 
idea ot the other hand to 
convey actual information 
along the lines ot agriculture 
and engineering to the fair 
visitors. Displays represent
ing the work ot students in 
all departments ot the College 
and typical work ot each ot 
the sub-stations and also the 
main station will be included 
in these exhibits. Members 
ot Boys and Girls corn clubs 
also will enter contests tor the 

I best canned fruits and vege - 
tables. Prizes aggregating 
$1,800.00 in value have been 
offered and membeis ot these 
clubs are eagerly preparing 
to exhibit their products. 
This work is under the joint 
direction ot the Agricuixural 
and Mechanical (College and 
the United States Department 
ot Agriculture.

Big Sister— What did Mr. 
Smith say while waiting tor 
me in the parlor?

Little Brother— He didn’t 
say anything. He just talk
ed.

Fmeral if E. A. Bliiit.
rrom Moaday'a OaUr:

The prominence ot the late 
E. A. Blount was evidenced 
throughout the day yesterday 
when out ot town friends ar
rived on every train and by 
scores ot automobiles to at
tend the tuneral. The fun
eral cortege was led by that 
magnificent body ot Knight 
Templars wno with, the hon- 
ary pall bearers. J . W .Porch- 
er, A. Burrows. Willie 
Sharp ot San Augustine, Tom 
J . Curl ot Chireno, Bob Jor
dan, Ben Tucker, and Frank 
Sharp ot this city were honor 
escorts. The honorary pall, 
bearers were former employ
ees ot Mr. Blount, except Mr. 
Sharp, who after several vears 
secretarvship is still in that 
capacity.

The active pall bearers were 
T. J .  Lloyd, Tom E. Baker, 
Jno. Schmidt,Beernan Strong, 
Luther Switt and Hal Tucker.

Before one ot the largest 
circles ot friends ever gather
ed in the the city.Rev.Swann. 
the Episcopal minister began 
the service. Rev. Ci. L. 
Crockett ot San Augustine, 
(honored life time friend and 
brother-in-masonarv ot the 
deceasedXwas|acting Worship- 
tul^Master tor Milam Ijodn e, 
which body conducted the 
Masonic tuneral service. Ac
cording to the burial rites ot 
this jevered body ot sorrow
ing brothers, the mortal re
mains, ot their late brother, 
E. A. Blount, was tenderly 
put to rest.

The numerous beautiful 
floral offerings were also an
other deep expression ot the 
honored places, held by de 
ceased and the deeply grieved 
family.
Cui4i b Reidf U Ftniih Greit Britaii

500,000 Net.
New York, Oct. 7.—Canada 

will furnish 500,000 picked 
men to fight against Ger
many it the British govern
ment needs them, according 
to (Colonel Sam Hughes, 
Canadian minister ot militia, 
who sailed tor England to
day on the Steamer Cedric. 
(Lionel Hughes follows in the 
waae ot the Canadian con
tingent, which left tor Eng
land two weeks ago. He 
said he expected to return to 
Canada in a tew weeks.

Fo l e y  
Kidney. 
P ]

^Rheumatism 
Kidnejs and Bladder
Cdntam no Habit ft>rmin» f)rii<».s

Swift Bros. & Smith

Killed A flezicu.
The T. Af N. O. local freight 

killed a Mexican a t LaRue 
this morning’ The train 
stopped at a section house be
yond LaRue to put off some
thing. While there the 
Mexican boarded the train. 
The train came on through 
LaRue without stopping aud 
the Mexican lumped off the 
train and was killed thereby. 
An inquest was held by Jus
tice ot the Peace Taylor ot 
Poynor.— Athens Review.

Mrs. R. W . Tillery, Mrs. 
C. C. Graves, Mrs. J .  T. 
Weeks and the two Misses 
Kenna were here from Ap- 
ipleby today shopping. The 
^Misses Kenna are teachers ot 
the Appleby School.

Ii Neairiui.
Contributed.

In joy and in sorrow, in 
sickness and in health, in life 
and in death, flowers have 
ever been the gentlest and 
purest symbol ot affection. 
They spring up at our side 
when otners have deserted us 
and watch over our graves 
when those who would 
cherbhYit are gone.

It was indeed fitting that a 
life so beautiful, so noble as 
Mr. Blount’s should close with 
kindred sweetness about it, 
that flowers and music,earoeft 
words and tears should conse
crate his last hours amongst 
us.

And . w h e n  yesterday 
myriads ot flowers rested over 
the stilled heart ot our be* 
loved triend as he lay “in the 
majestic dignity ot death," 
every leat and every petal 
was gemmed with the tears 
wrung ¡trom the hearts ot 
those who loved him living 
and mourned him dead.

In Mr, Blount was em
bodied a virility ot character, 
a strength ot will, a bigness ot 
brain, which combined with 
an infinite tenderness and a 
tar reaching human sympathy 
made him respected, revered 
and deeply loved. He was 
not only a devoted husband 
and loving lather, be was also 
a loyal triend,.an able man ot 
affairs, a public spirited 
citizen, a imao, “ sans peur et 
sans reproche.’’

But, “kind hearts are more 
than coronots.” and though 
his very name is a synonym 
tor honor, integrity, ability, 
achievement in the last an
alysis, when we think ot Mr. 
Blount, we will think ot him 
as the gentle adviser, the 
courteous gentleman, the 
kind, loving, sympathetic 
friend.

“Dolphin looks so import
ant you would think he was 
crammed full ot state secrets.” 

“So he does. It Dolphin 
makes a prediction about the 
weather he expects you to 
treat it as strictly confiden
tial.’"

Tbm KilM b  Wreck 
Mexico City, OcL 8. —  

Three persons were k lied and 
twenty iniured in a rear-end 
collision on the Mexican rail* 
way near Apam. 80 miles east 
ot here last night. A paaen- 
ger train bound tor Vera 
Cruz telescoped a troop train. 
Traffic was delayed for twelve 
hours.

4

d a n  OS Yean
San Antonio. Tex., Get. 9. 

— Abram Cisneros, member 
ot the band ot Dimmit county 
gun runners, was found guilty 
ot the. murder ot Deputy 
Sheriff Ortiz by a jury this  ̂
morning. His punishment 
was fixed at ninety-nine yerrs 
in the penitentiary.

Personally, it we shall have 
to lop off any single luxury, 
we shall dispeoae with cran
berries.

' i

■T; ‘fel.-lt
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«8=^=— ----------------- I My intormation is that this
I
carpet, as here spoken ot, canEALTOM a XALTOM. PrfvitMvr«. 

MALTOM. MéW»»—

Oct.
riwMft Guta.

Nacogdoches, Texas.
IX , 1 9 1 4 . ‘

To the Honorable Commis- 
* aioner's Court ot Nacogdo

ches County, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

I write you in regard to 
the District Court Room ot 
your Court House here. It is 
with some degree^t embarais- 
■sent that i call your atten
tion to this matter, partly be- 
à u se . 1 do not reside here, 
and because the county has 
Xpcnt a great deal ot money 
on the Court House and the 
Court House being one ot the 
finest in the slait, and know
ing that the authorities did 
the best they could to get a 
INToper bouse, yet, while the 
Court Room is beautitui and 

' ail ot that, it is almost useless 
tor the purpose tor which it 
was constructed, and it is im
possible to conduct Court in 
it so that the public will give 
proper respect, as, under the 
present conditions, no one in 
the court room can hear toe 
proceedings'; and it appears 
to the bystanders that the 
Court and attorneys are hav. 
ing some kind ot a secret pro
ceedings; turthermore, the 
iurors and witnesses the 

Court, Attorneys and other 
officers, cannot hear any
thing or understand it, with
out great difficulty and delays.
I am often confronted with 
complaints from diflerent 
iaxors about being exhausted 
m  consequence ot the extra 
ordinary attention and strain 
they have to give to witnesses 
and attorneys and the couit 
to enable them to hear and 
tally understand, as they have 
to.do in such cases.

In my judgement, these de
tects can be cured with very 
Isttie.expense. 1 believe that 
it the tiling floor that remains 
tn the building were removed 
and a carpet composed of cork 
and rubber, similar to the 
one that is now in the Elk’s 
tiall in this town, was put 
down on the floor, that the 
greater part of the roar- 
itxg produced by any sort of 
oaorement on the floor would 
la  eliminated, and that the 
hearing in the Court room 
would be verv greatly im
proved. 1 also think it would 
aid, it the Judge*! stand were 
plaoed in the south part ot 
the room, in front ot the three 
windowa next to the jail, and 
(he wiineas stand placed on 
the Bast aide ot the Judge's 
atand and the jury box placed 
uu the East tide witness stand 
uo North East, side tbereot. 
fhia would place the Court, 

and jurors nearer 
and the witnesKs 

•vould be taring the Court, 
lory and attorneys, aiKi the 
.«ttorneys would be taring the 
•vitiiew, jury and court. As 
the matter stands now, under 
the arrangement in the court 
toom. the attorneys are be- 
eween the court and the wit- 
•iCMaod when the witness 
face the attorneys, his back 
IS practically toward the jury. 
.lUd the jury cannot under- 
>.UUKÌ him. It the carpet.

be bought for something like 
$2 00 per yard, and that it 
will last 10 years, or more, 
and is practically Are prool.

Hoping that you may see 
your way to remedy these de> 
fects in the court room, I am. 

Yours respectfully,
L . O. Guinn. 
District Judge.

Tt Tkc Farum.
' The undersigned were ap

pointed at last Saturday’s
county meeting as the Cen- •
tral Committee on wheat 
seed, and you are requested 
immediately upon receipt ot 
this to call a meeting ot the 
farmers ot your community 
and advise either ot us as fol
lows;

1. The number ot bushels 
ot wheat each farmer will 
want. ^

2. Elach one must arrange 
to pay t ^  amount desired on 
the basis of $2 per bushel (one

Track Grnrm OrfuiM.
Mahl.Texv Oct. 12, 1914.— 

A goodly number ot Mahl 
community, met on last Fri
day night and permanently 
organized a Truck Growers 
Association.

There were fifteen farmers 
present in the organization ot 
which j most all agreed to 
plant some wheat and all 
agree to plant more or less 
truck ot some kind sufficient 
to reduce the cotton acreage 
to one halt the usual crop lor 
anoti.er year.
(.Tbejassuciation meets again 
on next Friday night, Oct. 
IGth, tor the purpose ot see
ing about making orders tor 
their seed wheat. Everybody 
who teels interested in this 
move are cordially invited to 
be present on next F riday 
night.
Mahl Truck Growers Associa

tion.
G. W. Hogan, Chairman.
J . R. Trawick, Secretary.

Risk Ctoity Nil CwiBiti Siiciie. 
Capt. T. H. Chadwick, agedbushel per acre) either by de

posit with you o ra  bank— years, at his home two 
state how. 'miles from Longbranch, in

3. Furnish us this inform
ation not later than next Fri
day, October 17, that we may 
place the order lor this seed 
as well as report to the meet
ing the next day. It too 
much is deposited to pay tor 
seed, it will be returned;,it 
too little tor freight and all 
this can be arranged when 
when wheat is taken. It is 
now time to plant wheat, and 
it  is suggested that the land 
be prepaied now, that seed 
ma\ be planted without de
lay. A good seed bed is nec
essary tor wheat.

Act Quick!
Respecttully,

J . Thomas Hall.
E. W. Spradley.

Committee.

Wkcat! Wtett!
*
For the benefit ot those who«

wish to try the raising ot 
wheat, 1 pen the following.

1 have spent the most ot 
my years (70) in Nacogdoches

Rusk county, committed sui
cide about sun-up Saturday 
morning. He had been de 
spondent tor several weeks 
and Saturday morning se
cured a shotgun and going a 
short distance from the house 
placed th : gun underneath 
his chin and pulled the trig
ger. his head being blown 
completely off. Mr. Chad
wick was one ot Rusk count
ies most prominent citizens, 
and his action is greatly de
plored. He leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Carv Lee, and 
Mrs.Lad F'teming, and a son, 
Frank Chadwick, all in a tew 
miles ot each other, and an 
an aged wife, with whom he 
was living. '

Fii|iini TiViri Pnaleit.

Dallas, Texas. O ct. 12.—  
James £  Ferguson ot Temple, 
democratic nominee tor gov> 
ernor, passed through Dallas 
early last night en route to 
Washington, where on Wed
nesday ot this week he will be 
the guest ot President Wood- 
row WilsoQ and Postmaster 
General Burleson. Mr. Fer
guson is journeying to the 
nation’s capital on the per
sonal invitation ot the presi
dent, a meeting with the 
chief executive having been 
arranged by the postmaster 
general. He is accompanied 
on the trip by George D. 
Armbtead, postmaster at San 
Antonio, and John Durst, a 
prominent attorney and 
politician ot Tvler. Prior to 
returning to Texas Mr. Fer* 
guson will spend a lew davs 
in New York and may possi
bly stop off at Dallas to visit 
the tair on hb way home.

“ 1 have no matters in 
particular to discuss with 
President Wilson,” said Mr. 
Ferguson. "I am merely 
paying him a visit on his own 
invitation. I am glad to avail 
myselt ot the opportunity, 
however, as I think that the 
natipnal and state adrainb-

AThwsariNewMi
Washington. D. C. Oct. 10. 

—The present administration 
up until Julv 81. 1914. had 
appointed 1,020 postmasters 
in Texas, filling nearly one- 
halt ot the offices in the 
State. Ot thb number 816 
were at offices filled by presi
dential appointment and 704 
were fourth class offices. So 
well do the Texas postmasters 
acquit themselves that 171 or 
17 per cent ot the po.>itions 
that have been filled by the 
incumbent adminbtr-tion, 
have been re appointments.

Ot the sixteen first class 
postoffices in Texas, appoint
ments have only oeeu iiMde 
at Austin, Fort W. rtfi. (i .i- 
veston, Houston, i ’aii», ai.d 
San Antonio to date by thb  
adminbtration. Forty ot the 
95 second class .offices, 270 ot 
the 318 third and 704 ot the

TbBMlthCwrab.
The ao-called and alleged

Public Health Cai). sent out 
bv the State ot 'i’exas at ¡an 
expense ot $ 10,000—which 
point was much stressed in 
ilie auvauce notices-:-hus visit« 
ed Brenharo and i^ o  upliihed 
its **great '̂ purposes. In all 
fairness it must be admitted 
that Bren ham did not visit 
the Health Car. not that the 
object ot the car was not .all 
right, but that Brenbara was 
not particularly impressed.

It may be that at least 
thirty persons visited the 
Health Car while it was here, 
a hivb was oue utCerujon and 
an entire day. Tiiev tound 
two voung meu, both much 
eogiu,sed m leading light lit
erature (which they did not 
cease to devour during the 
time the vbitors were there) 
and a large coach lined with

2,171 lourth class postoffices jschpol-boy placards dealing
have been rcfill(;d

The second class offices 
where appointments have 
been made by this adminis
tration are Athens, Ballinger, 
Bay City, Brenham. Browns
ville, Brownwood, Cleburne,

with the evils ot drinking im
pure water (without telling, 
how to purify it), feeding the 
baby impure milk (without 
telling how to purchase or 
distingubh any other kifid), 
showing the evils ot the com
mon drinking cup on railwayComanche, Corsicana, Crock

ett. Del Rio, Electra, («eprge-j trains (which is prohibited by 
town, Greenville. Honey j law m Texas), exhibiting the 

trations should be on perfectly I Grove, Huntsville. Jackson- ravages "of tuberculcsb (with- 
harmonious terms in order jville, LaCirange, Longview, j out expiainmg precautionary

measures), and a vast array 
ot slogans, mottoes, maxims.

that the best interests ot both ¡Marlin, Mart, Memphb, Min- 
may be subserved. Texas, be- eral Wells, Mount Pleasant,
ing a border state, has more Navasota, Orange, Palestine,'statistics, all too much involv- 
or l ŝs in common with some Pecoa, Pittsburg. Plainview, ^d and veiled in technical 
ot the national administra-^Port Arthur, Qutnah, San*terms to afford the common
tion
well

departments, and it is 
that State and national

Angelo, Sulphur Springs,; herd any tight on the subject. 
Sweetwater. Terrell, Texas 1 It ma> be that this car is or 

goveinments should keep in iCity, Victoria, Wharton and | will be worth ten thousand 
close touch with one another.' A oakum. 'dollars ot the tax-papers’

Wky Wirry
•

Glory hallelujah, the first 
resurrection has not yet taken 
place, so we are at least one 
thousand years this side ot 
the end ot the world. It is

“ The cotton situation is the 
one big important matter con
fronting the people ot Texas 
today, but 1 am convinced 
the St. Louis plan will take 
care ot it very satistactonly,” 
he continued.

countv. My father lived and not the last war, emphatically
died near Chireuo. For a 
number ot years he raised 
wheat. Had it ground into 
flour at a mill on the Attoyac 
river just where the Cotting- 
ham bridge now stands and 
also at a steam grist and saw 
mill that was run on Dorr 
creek just below where the 
road to Woden crosses said 
creek.

To raise wheat, select some 
fair red land, broad-cast cot
ton seed^thick enough on the 
ground so that when you 
spread^your hand with fingers 
extended you may cover from 
5 te 10 seed.

The wheat should be sown 
so you can cover tour or six 
grainstot.wheat in the same 
way ;\you guage the cotton 
seed. Put the land in • good/ 
condition before sowing.

You can expect to reap 
from 10 to 25 bushels per acre.

John N. Wilson.

no. Neither does it pressage 
the end ot the world. Wil
liam Francis Manley ot Cali
fornia communicates this 
cheerful information direct to 
the Record without cost.

It is a scoop tor the Rpcordl
A war in which two hun

dred million men will go forth 
from Asia to kill the third 
partot men will follow this 
present European war. W il
liam theWise has given the 
tip. Then will come the 
great Armageddon battle ot 
God Almighty, closing up 
and putting an end to all 
human strife on the battle
field.

Why worry?
Permit the people who live 

a thousand years hence to do 
the worrying. Dismiss the 
European war topic. Talk 
business. There is no peace. 
There will be no peace for a 
thousand years.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Call fir Ncetii|sf Csuiertial Czeettita
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 18 — 

Tnc Executive Committee ot 
the Commercial Executives 
Association has issued a call 
to all commercial secretaries 
in the State to be present at 
the meeting ot this organiza
tion here October 24th.

As the meeting will be held 
during the State Fair, it is 
thought a large attendance 
can be had,

J .  £ .  Surratt, who is secre
tary of the association, is 
making preparations to roy
ally entertain the **boys*’ 
while in Dallas and has al
ready arranged a number of 
entertainment features.

The meeting will be con- 
dacted along the line ot 
former gatherings and com
mercial club work will be the 
main topic.

It is thought that a resolu
tion favoring the reduction ot 
the 1915 cotton acreage will 
be adopted at thia session.

motor car can be used to com
municate important intorma
tion by the code of signals 
here suggested.

Let two long honks mean

complished ten times as much 
good as a ten-thousand-miie 
trip ot the’ so-called Health 
Car. '

The existence ot the Health
the car is going north, two! Car will furnish certain part- 
short bonks the car is going | i«s easy and lucrative (jnploy- 
souih, one long honk and one meat tor a peri<xl'ot time and 
short honk the is going east, I gratify one social ambition ot 
one short honk and one long'» certain politician's life, but

Mr. Silliman, who has bad 
more or less trouble, from 
which he was lucky to escape, 
is on his way to some more 
adventures in Mexico, con
firming his character as the

Ntw Tez« UrymtiM.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 10.—  

The Collingsworth Company, 
£1 Paso; capital stock, $65,

. . . . .  . . .  1000; purpose, erection or re-
of rubber and cork moat persistent trouble hunter buildings. Inoorpor

»fioald be plaoed on the floor, | outside ot the Texas legisla- ators: W . Cooley, Peyton F.
it w m M  eoet rery little to I tore.— Houston Telegram. |fUwards, J .  F . Woodson.

When we think of the 
tremendous importance bur 
clover is in future to be to
Southern farmers it seems a«
pity that knowledge concern' 
ing its value has not in tbe 
past been given widespread 
publicity. For a crop that is 
excellent for winter grazing, 
that adds from ten to twenty 
dollars’ worth of fertiliser to 
each acre, and that reseeds 
itself perpetually—for such a 
crop to baVb gone unheralded 
to long seems a pity.—Tbe 
ProgseaiVe. Farmer,

bonk the car is going west. 
These signals^ are briefly in* 
dicated in the following dia
gram:

Going north: ------  ------
Going s o u th :--------
G(jing east: '-----------
Going w e s t :-----------
It these or similar signals 

wei^ uniformly used they 
wduld soon become well 
known to all the people and 
at a street crossing one would 
be relieved ot the task ot 
looking X in tour directions 
when the chauffer honks bis 
horn Urban noise is diffi
cult to locate, because ot 
echoes from many walls.

actual results tor good will be 
nil. Meantime tbe tax-payer 
digs down and pays the differ
ence.— Brenham Daily Ban
ner-Press.

The colored Baptists lare 
building a new church that 
will be second to any in the 
city. It will be a$7500.00 
structure. Modern and band- 
some in every line. Rev. J ,  
C. Sweeny is at the head ot 
this movement and besides 
being an addition in tbe 
colored church property will 
also be a civic addition to the 
city.

nsril u i  $2000 lor Ssvisf Bikf.
University Station. Oct. 10. 

—The students at the State 
University diicovercd a hero-' 
in their '.midst today in the 
person ot Miss Pauline Mc
Kinney of Van Alstyne. Tex
as, a freshman who has the 
distinction ot being the only 
woman to receive a Carnegie 
medal tor bravery in 1918. 
Not only did she receives 
medal for saving a baby 
cousin from bring crushed to 
death by â fast approaching 
passenger train, hut tbe sub
stantial reward ot two thou
sand dollars in gold. Miss 
McKinney has apparently 
been so modest abaut this 
achievement that the facts 
weie not generally known to 
her fellow-students until to 
day.

We are still ot the opinion 
that the calliopic conversa
tion of Morris Sheppard is 
less convincing than the John 
Lind style of oratory.— Hous
ton Telegram.'

-----------------— money, but the Banner-Press
AutomoWe Si|szls. tails to see where it comes in.

The following is part ot a Public health is one ot the 
communication ' to the Gal-! ^ust important matters in the 
veston News from one ot its world, but there are proper 
correspondents: ! *̂ nd improper methods ot

As the streets and avenues! »wakening the people on the 
ot about all cities and towns | subject. The Banner-Press 
run northwaidly and south-  ̂honestly believes that $5,000, 
wardly and eastwardly and | judiciously spent in newspaper 
westwardly, the honk ot the j advertising, would have sc-
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This Iitt!e pfiein WHS found 
ainou){ tlie busiucsk papers lo 
my fathei's pocketbook. It 
so aiptlv expreNses Ins code of 

I ethics Him iiiMDOrr oi liviiitf 
thHt 1 would like for Ins 
friciids lu see i t —E  A. 
Blount, Jr.

• WHE.N I HAVE TIME

When 1 have time so many 
thmirs I’ll do

To make life happier and 
more fair 

For those whose lives are 
crowded now with care. 

I’ll help to lift them from 
their low despair,

When 1 have time.

When I have time the friend 
1 love so well 

Shall know no more these 
weary, toiling days;

I’ll lead her feet in pleasant 
paths always.

And cheer her heart with 
sweetest praises.

When 1 have time.

When you have time! The 
friend you hold so dear 

,May be beyond the reach of 
your sweet intent;

May never know that you so 
kindly meant 
fill her life with sweet 
content

When YOU had time.

Now is the time. Ah, friend, 
no loDKer wait 

To scatter loving smiles and 
words of cheer

To those around, whose lives 
are now so drear.

They mav not meet you in 
the coming year—

Now is the time.
—Selected

Y3UR attanlkm ia
•poctfuUj called to 
an important poinl 
not generally known, 

that a  laxative ahould have 
a tonic olamant to ancceaa 
fully naoet conatipation.

'.:r . Jotan B. Capera, of flO Woesn 
f t  I'ort Worth. Texas, had a  stg- 
I '• ■ iiU «xperionc-o lu this particular.
It* '.rax attiicied .rlth a  sever* case oC 
n- ;i}Mitlon and bowel trouble. He 
1 t a Rood deal of moner in trytna 
tu '  id K remody. To bis astonlsb- 
III' lit. T’eruna very fjulckly relieved 
1 1 <1 of his bad 
e I., p t o m a .

I * iiappencd a 
? Mi.ibcr i f  ye.-ir*
I . Shi 'c  tiit-n,

.. t.«i>*ia states I 
t i . t* he has had 

nr iitlK-JiS of 
1 . ./le, tliO M uml*

• svtnvUw’ oi
. 0  Is tonritipa*

,* I, and has al- 
1 .. y * to  ipn d 
) . i.ipt a  ti f  efn*
< t rrlUf ftrom 
'■ . una H#
‘ to iho jUm* I  

irted iisinfijrour 
una *#  ,*Could 
.k <‘t>dwr oil.

1 ■ i r a te *  It  did'
I . cood f  for

. lhe»| pire of no use. Physics of 
klndi^gna classes were used, but 
' 'X ^ p s a J I  on the fountain syiince 

|( i' Peruna was able to cor-
its eonditloo completely In Hr. 

ease, and there Is every rea- 
believe that It was the tonlo 
I of Peruna added to the laxa*
]tles, that procured tbla very.

CesulU
_____ I________

I I Hif R«iiii{ Than Is 
Raiug. I

_ e x .  Oct. 13.—  
ferine argnni- n t' 'Po 

. ^ i w ^  «..JPm ore and bet
ter bogs and less cotton has 
been advanced by Mr George!
Brandt, an enterprising tHr*i 
mer residing near this city, j 

Mr, Branut says that while 
the farmers are sacrificing 
their^ootton on the cudapsed 
markets be is having no trou
ble whatever in dispo' ing of 
his hogs on the Fort Worth 
markets at top prices.

He sent a carload of pork
ers to “Panthertown” last 
week and received a hand- Dtdfiij Dtty
some figure tor the lot. It is a sham* that high

Mr. Brandt was the fi>st class men for office will not 
farmer in this county to cun- stand inline; (though asked, 
struct a silo and he makes again and yet again, this duty 
the feeding ana fattening of jail of them decline. The of- 
stock, by giving them ensi- ' Aces all go to skates, to 
Uge,nay tor greater dividends I patriots who want the mon;

than that ot raising cotton 
would.

We need more pig peiis in. with 
Texas and a tar less cotton I men

we want good men as candi* 
idates—alas, the good men 

honest hearts, strong 
abhoring shame and

 ̂ Tea rtr Bridcj-E eel.
Seldom does a hostess have 

an opportunity nt at one hos* 
nitniitv, honoring fi ur pn»‘* 
peel I w  brille ,̂ hence mu h 
events assume tar more ilian 
customary importance- Tlmrs- 
d.iy afternoon from 4 lo 
o’ifkck, .Miss P.tuU G orison 
enjoyed .this experience, en
tertaining with a tea in com
pliment to Misses Heiiiiie 
Meek. .U ia^Link, GAi(.,nd 
Bonner and Dagmar Lmin

The eu lire reception suite 
was must ioviliiig in its floral 
embellishment. In the en 
trauce hall the season of i be 
year in which the respective 
marriages will be celebrated, 
found recognition through the 
use ot autumn blossoms oi 
rich golden hue. Clusters ot 
guldenrod goldenglow were 
arranged advantageously m 
pretty receptacles, while fol* 
iage plants were distributed 
throughout the home In the 
music room, where the guests 
Were received, were quamies 
ot the queen’s crown showi.ig 
its delicate pink petalling in 
truly artistic arrangement

The bridal tone was liüt* 
ured ill the dmiug iuv>iii, 
where Bride roses gave the 
floral touches. The table, 
overspread with cluny lace, 
held a Dresden basket filled 
with the roses and plumosa. 
with bows ot bridal tulle 
pleasingly adjusted. The soit 
filmy bows gave an airnrss 
and daintiness to the table 
adornment, which was com
pleted by dishes ot bonbons 
in white and green. O.'cr 
handsome silver service, Mrs. 
Pearl Rose Hudson and Mrs. 
.lames S. Stewart presiced 
pouring coffee and tea, served 
with delicacies of appropriate 
nature.

Miss Garrison was assisted* 
by her mother, Mrs. J . I‘. 
Garrison, by the mothers nt 
the honor guests, and several 
other close friends.— Houston

ALL RLA3Y fOR 
STATE LAIR

Splendid PrL^r.nii..s of Lventa 
Will Be Witnessod.

ACRES OF FIN E EXHIBITS.

BIG LIVESTOCK 
DISPlAyjl EJIR

Splendid Showing at State Fair 
of Texas for 1914.

kmaxing Neveltie* and Feature,, Edu* |
eatiensi, En.erteining— Seme Won-,
derful Imyrevoments Will a *  Net*.; *
in Buildings end Roadways,

U kllss: Uui'Uig lUe »iiteen  Uitys ot
the S tate  F a ir of Texas, whl(-b «peiir 
Satuiday. O-iuitui 17, ui d tr ti.r moat 
auaviclouk cvuauuiUb, mi, a sutii «i>len- 
did properatloii iiK iease of t-xiilkiiu 
Slid a lth  u Khirlwii d o. am usei.ieoU 
ox the highest order, every |.romice 
Biade by thi fair nianaseineDt tu make 
this ji-ai' h f:ilr atiU «-xp«) itlon iiif  best 
e l  Us kiud ever heliL in T< x;<a or 
America a III b* fully tarried  oiu and 
demonatrated.

lOvery department will be Ml d to 
overflowing with an arrvv ot « xlilblla 
demonctiatinK the n.ar\<lous ilfielop- 
uieui of Ti-xua and ibe South w ist In 
every field of hnm.-tn ordeavor Ex- 
blbiiorw and the Renerai i ubile 
throughout the .Southwrrt as vi> II as 
vUitorv from utbei SLelluna ol the 
country will find at the S ta te  Kuir of 
T eiaa  a rare educational, aa m>U aa 
a vaeational opportunity— an • nter- 
prlae of vital Ireportaure and value 
for the ruct-e.-it aim li« i term -nt ot 
every enu-rprUe and Induatry )u Hie 
«tai<-

Indet-d, declared the fair nm-iag»- 
ment, we are getting In fine »hape 
for "A IMfferent F a i r ’ this >car, a 
greater fair In every way, and one 
that will appeal to the sound sense 
of every man. woman and child in 
Texas, one where instruction and re
creation will be blended in |i< rfect 
harmony and conducted on llne.s of tbu 
highest order.

Many Farm er* Caming With Animals | 
Who Hava Never Bafera Cahihitad at 
the State Fair.

In the cattle  diviainn and cbuniplon 
contests, more entries have been made 
for the S tate  Fair this year than »ver 
before

Silo ezhihits and demunstratieiis of 
traction and road m achints, road ar.id- 
ers. cement mixera. bay press.-s cas 
engines and fixtures, fann tnipl* mei-ta 
vebU'les and other -maclilnery.

BIO D ISPLAY TH IS YEAR.

In Vahiclea, Implements and Ma
chinery at State Fair of Tc.<a'— A 
Big Educational Feature.

Chroniple.

acreage, according to this l'ex* 
as farmer.

^  I  hmti4 r«4fifbi.
^  .>kn't always the winner 
who wean a winning smile.

It's generally better to be 
a small success than a big 
tailare.

Style is one ot the princi
pal ingredients in a dress
maker’s bill.

A-woman is never popular 
with a man who knotVs less 
than she does.

Fortunate is the woman 
who is too busy to have that 
kind of a tongue.

Don't hide your light un
der a bushel; use a reflector 
and make the most ot it.

The Western Union clocks 
have been^elinainatAi on ac
count ot the lack ot patron
age to justify the maintain- 
ence ot the circuit. Western 
Union otBoe.Mayer A Schmidt 
Tucker, Hayter h  Co. and 
Southwestern Telephone Co. 
were the places ot business 
using these clocks. The town 
is praetically without time 
now. Every fellow wil» set 
bis watch by every other fel
low's and the chances will be 
ten to one, every body will 
be wrong. Now is the time 
tor a town clock.

^tricks, brought up in offices 
aud marts, and not in slewsI

I of politics. And it perchance 
' they ever arise, responsive to 
'our eager calls; we’ll batter 
them with campaign lies, and 
rattle them with hoots and 
bawls. We’ll show that they 
are only big in self-esteem, 
their virtue slim; .we’ll prove 
they stole a widow’s pig, and 
swiped a soldier’s wooden 
limb. We’ll deal in fury and 
in sound until, disgusted.they 
retire; we’ll hire cheap sleuths 
to rake around and dig their 
records from the mire. We’ll 
quickly jolt them from the 
groove in which they spend 
their quiet lives; with affi
davits we will prove that 
every day they beat their 
wives. Why don’t our go<^ 
men save the realm, and 
bleed and die in proper style? 
The country needs them at 
the helm— we’ll surely make 
it worth their while!

. , W alt M ai^ .

Ji4|e K in's FuNril 
Houston, Tex., Oct. 10,—  

The funeral ot Judge Robert 
A. Milam, 74 years old, 
nephew ot Ben Milam, early 
Texas hero, was held today at 
Hsrrisbttrg Cemetery, where 
burial was made. He sue 
cumbed early yesterday morn
ing to an attack ot heart

Fran GsrriM Newi.
Misses Effie McDuffie and

Lucile Green visited Nacog
doches this week.• «

County Attorney Adams 
and Hons. George and Steve 
King of Nacogdoches, and S. 
M. Chamness ot Timpson, at
tended justice court in the 
c>tv this week.

J . W^King came up from 
Nacogdoches Monday after
noon and remained over until 
next morning visiting rel
atives and friends in city who 
were glad to note that ha 
seemed much improved in 
health.

Mrs. John Ellington came 
from Nacogdoches,Sunday and 
made a' little visit to the par
ents ot her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Ellington, going 
on to her home in Patroon 
Monday.

Individual Exhibit Farm Produdig.
D a IIb *; "A ll one can say of ddB 

iplendid feature at tbe S ta te  F air tbig 
rear,” says Secretary Stratton, "U  that 
It will bring out a fine lot of Individual 
e ib lb ila  from farm ers who will show 
what tbe individual farm er ot Texas 
can do."

The awards of cash prizes are lib
eral for these exhibits as offered by 
the S ta te  F a ir ot Texas, besides the 
■ddIMonsI special awards aa offered 
by the Texas I,jind and Mortgage Go., 
Ltd,, of Dallas, will tend to spur on 
Interest In tnese exhibits and many 
tntriea have been made.

Tykr Phi Gsci ti VakiittM.
Mr. John Durst left yes

terday tor Washington, join
ing Gov-Elect Ferguson en- 
route. Mr. Ferguson was 
notified by President Wilson 
some days ago that be wnbed 
to confer with him with re
ference to Texas afliairs and 
the political outlook in the 
state. Mr. Ferguson request
ed that Mr. Durst accompany 
lúm OD the tripii—’Tyler 
Coovier Timcix

Big aggregation of amuaementa.

Racing at S ta te  F a ir tbla year will 
afford the moet brilliant turf program 
over provided. Tbe greatest and 
•peedfesl horses In America will par- 
U npate and rontcat for |S0,000 la 
purses and sta k e c________ *

This is good hunting tem 
perature today. But it is not 
Nov. 1st yet* The hunters 
will have to hunt tor such 
game as they can and get in 
practice tor next months 
game.

A ragtime philosopher says 
that some men are inclined to 
hlpw out t^iev himins because 
they haven't any.

Sti Ao|ntiie Sifkrt Frem Dimtnes

San Augustine, Texan, Oci. 
14.— Fire broke out m a rev  

jtaurant operated by James B.
I Miller here last nigbt and bv 
tutc the flames could be cow- 
trolled the fire bad soread to

J 20,000 IN PRIZES ARE U P : , h ,  j .  o
both buildings aud the entUPe 
stock ot ea7h was destroyed. 
The tollowiiitt is a list ot losses: 

James S. .Miller, stuck and 
fixtures. |‘J,000; lusuraDoc. 
$1,500.

J . O. Payne, stock and ha- 
tnres. $ 12,000; msurauce $*>.- 
000 .

L. Zeve building, $4,000; 
insurance $3.000.

J . E. Crouch bui'ding, $ 4 , -  

000; insurance none.
Dr. D. S. Da\ is, iiamage to 

building, $K00.
E. A. Blount, ••.tge to 

building, $800.
W. C. Parker, oamuge to 

stock. $50.

Tbe Netkedst Ckirck.

“The Mission oi tbe Holv 
Spirit’’ will be tbe subject ol 
the morning scriuon by tbe 
pastor, S. S. McKennev Sun
day at 11 o'clock.

The Value ot Right Think 
ing" will be the theme ot a 
special sermon to young peo
ple at 7 :30  p. ni.

The public is invited to 
hear each ot these messages. 
Sunday-School at 0 :45  a. m. 
Everybody weleome.

Dallas: "N ever bavi* fnrm.'’ M a -d
visitor-' had such an oppoitiinii> :-s 
will be presented at the Stale I ' l i -  
thls y»-ar to ai-e such an (nlere--in  ,< 
display of machlner)-. t.-xrni ini|ilcii-< i-rs 
and vehicles of every dem rlpllo-> :§  
these exhlbllH will be made on a la ice r  
acale than ever before." dechirci Mr.* 
J .  C. D u k e , director In charge

Judging by the amount of s|x(e al
ready signed up for exhibits in (Ins 
department, these display •< u'tli h. ,,f 
exceptional Interest and inani i.ow 
Ideas and Improvemenis tu uiachii« ry. 
Implements and vehicles will he 
shown

As .losh Billings said;
“ T a ln 't no use arguing again' a mic- 
ceat.** This division of the S ta te  F air 
of Tegas has always been a sii< ceas 
and keepa on growing bigger every 
years It gives farm ers an opiiortunl- 
ty o f atud.ving tbe latest and best pro 
dnctlons In farm machl*'ery and ve
hicles, and ('<ini|iet< nt dem onstratosr 
will be on hand lo explain the m erits 
of their exbibita.

OOG SHOW AT STA TE F A 'T .

New York Expert to Judga Kennal 
Show at S ta ts  F air of T txaa  This 
Year.

D allas' In accordance to Infortna- 
Uon received by W. H. Stratton, Sec
retary State  F a ir of Texas, Mr. Jam es 
Mortimer of New York baa been ae- 
eured to judge tbe Dnilas Kennel Club 
show, which will be held October/22. 
28. 24 and 25. /

Mr. Mortimer is one of tbe oldest 
judges In tbe bualneaa and hi tbs man 
who baa superintended the New York 
dog show for some thirty years. He 
has also directed the management oi 
the Danbury, Connecticut, dog show for 
about twenty years. He will judge Ibe 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, ahow October I t  
to 18, and will come direct to Dallag 
from Winnipeg. An exceptional axbibit 
ef flne dogs may be looked for a t lixe 
State Fair of Texan.

Dallas. With more than tSO.OOO to 
be distributed In prizes In this dlv| 
Bion tbla year and entries alraay rw- 
celved, a llvewtock show of uniianal 
nagaitude is asaured for Ihs cemiag 
State Fair,

A splendid t'hnwing of beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, awlne. abeep, goats 
horses, saddle and combination am 
mats, roadsters, coach and draft horses. 
percberora, ja< ks, jeiineta and naules, 
ill fact tbe flii<>st of pedigreed live- 
atock will be seen

All saddle burses and roadsters will 
be judged in front of the grandstand | 
this year. Hpeclal* are offered this 
year hy the Texas Baddle Horee
Birederx' Assneiation, the Anierican 
Saddle Horse Breeders' Assoi latWtn 
and the I'erchr-ron Society of Ainerl- 
ca In the hrirse division

The Anierican Hereford Hrerders' 
Association have contributed more 
than $1000 In cash specials In the b«ef 
claR.''e8 and the Jersey  Cattle rfiib  
cuntributes a neat sum for Jerseys. 
Bpecials are al.so rdnlributed by dif
ferent asHm-iations In the sw io* d» 
partmeui

The Arena Program.
All judging to begin promptly at 8 :80 

a m dally and on dates as follows' 
Monday, October 18— Hogs—Tam- 

woriti. H o t s e s — I'hnrougbtired ami 
standard bred

Tuesday, October ?0— Hogs—Berk 
•hire. Horses -Saddle (to halter) 

WednPHday. 0«-toher 21— Hogs— Po
land China lluraea - Carriage and 
coach

Thursday, Ocloher 22— H oca~Rsaex. 
Yorkshire Homes— Ponies 

Friday. October 23— Hogs—Duroc 
Jeisi-y  Jack s. Jen n ets and mules.

Saturday. Oetoher 24— Hogs-—Hamp
shire. Chester W hites. Horses—Draft 

Monday. October 28— Cattle— Here
ford and Aberdeen-Angiis Sheep- - 
Southdown

Tnosday, Ocloher 27—Cattle— Jer  
Bey. Sheep- Cotawold.

Wednesday. October 2* -C altle— 
Shorthorn. Sheep--Shropshire.

Thursday, October 28~C alllw —lied 
Polled. Sheep--K aroboulllet

Friday. 0> lobci 20— Sheep— Merino 
and Hampshire. Ooats -Angora and 
Milch Ooats.

Saturday. October. 81—Grand parade 
(2 p. in I of all prize winners, horses, 
jacks, lennets. mutes and estile  In 
the arena

SPECIA L TRA IN S TO STA TE FAIR.

To Bring Delegations Frem O th "  
Places Will be Quite a Feature Due 
Ing Progrès of Big Fair.

D allas' " It  may be of Interest to 
know," said W H. Stratton, secretary 
of tbe S tate  Fair of Texas, ''that vari
ous commerelat and educational or
ganizations from other towns and 
cities a r e  preparing to run gpe* |a| 
trains to Dallas duriag tbe State  Fair, 
and these w ith the spe< lai days that 
are being hooked for various organi
zations and aor letles assures a larger 
attendance than ever before.”

The Itasca. Texas, Board of Trade 
has notified 8e<'retary Straiten  that It 
has arranged to send 200 Itasca cltl- 
gens, wearing uniforms made of Itasca 
Valley cotton by Itasca tnllls. wh'o will 
come to the State F air on a special 
train.

The Tyler Commercial Club and Ty
ler Business College have made ar
rangements for a special train to bring 
a large delegation of Ita citizens to the 
S ta te  Fair. Another special train will 
rome from Paducah, under the atia- 
pices of the Paducah Commertlal 
Clob. who will proclaim the agrlciil- 
tnral advantages of Cottle county, and 
Victoria will be represented by Its 
usual number of boosters, who are 
planning to come te Dallas In a spe
cial train of Puüraans. Report is re
ceived from Denton of another special 
train bringing a large delegation from 
the College of Industrial Aria.

A special train will come from Col 
lege Station bringing 1000 A. and M 
cadets, and special trains are con- 
templatrd from Slierm sn. Denison and 
other near-by points to tha State Fwir 
from October 17 to November 1.

PretnetH Meetiif C«llc4 li 
^The^protracted mertirg b d - 

nounced lor. the fourth Sur>- 
dsv in October, at Shady 
Grove has been called in. 
This meeting was to have 
been conducted by A. L . 
Eaves.

Lart Nile
Sorrell horsej^mule. weight 

about 750 lbs. about|14 years 
old. has brand on one hip. 
Lett home about a month 
ago. Willjpay $5.00 reward. 
Phone orjwrite J . F. Thomp
son, Douglass, Texas. w it

Exekdige Seed)rir(Nfal and Rib
The unusually low and still »

dedining cotton seed oil mar 
ket liHA forced us to lower our 
price on s^ed, but this makes 
no difference wi'li the e x 
change price. We still give 
you just as much meal and 
hulls as we would it seed were 
higher. 2t

“B E T T E R  B A B IE S" AT STA TE FAIR.

800 Babies Certain. When Entries Ar* 
Closed for Big Ba yy Show and Scicn 
tlfic  Teat.

Most a ir« ta ie s  of the r r lte d  Rtaiea 
have held 'B etter Babies" shows and 
contests and more than a hundred 
thousand bii'ilfr oave been res' I cd 
through tHi inspection and
•cored pccii' pg lo e.ie standard score 
card T h '* <>sr s s ta te  contest will 
be held at tha M ata F a ir of T exas 
|Whlrh Is plariied to promote better 
care of childien tbrouthout the state 
Careful medical and physical exam ina
tions will be made of all children en
tered In the contest which la open to 
all babies between the agee of a ll 
months and three years 

Tha contest will be held In the Uni- 
veralty of Texas exhibit In the Coll*

Mr. and Mrs 1. W. Bx«ul- 
ware and children left tor 
Dallns this afternoon nnd wilk 
go taom ' there to THmona* 
Calitornia. Mr. B<nilware 
has made a comfortable dis
position ot his laundry inter
ests in Timpson and is mov
ing to Calitornia to live.

leKken CzaaiMtioi 
There will be a teachers ex

amination held first and sec
ond grade certificates Friday, 
and Saturday, October 16 and 
17th. Those desiring to take

•euro building at the S ta te  Fair It
win begtB At 10 o'clock Tiicsdav morn Ifiis exAimnation are rtqueti

ed lo be present.log, October 20. and continue through 
Wednesday, October 28. On ihii- d u  
thera will ba a "B e tta r  Bablea*' rally, 
a specially attraetiva program b u  
been arranged for this date and |26fl 
In prizes contributed by tha Fair man- 
agamant will ba awardad.

Mlaa Rich of tha Home W elfare dl- 
vlalea of tb e  Unlverefty of Texas, la 
ta cbar|e of the exhibit .and co ateat 

BverY maka of automobile gold In 
Texas aad arery  aew 1H 8 asodel la 
eaComohtlaa aad motor trucha win be 
fe e s  at the Mg aata  shew at the Btate 
fa ir .  Oehehor 17 to  M eweahw 1.

The best thing you can do 
with your cotton seed is to  
exchange them tor meal and 
hulls. Price cuts no figure. 
2tw

We have scholarship 
TTlerlCoUege tot sale.
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* WHEN THE BOW ELS D O N T  MOVE
At the rci?ular tnomiriR hour you're uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists Uie worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BIH ER S
IS T H E  R IM E O Y  Y O U  NEED

*uicktf sets thinf« moving. You (m I better at onca, and altar
Cup.ou» bowel moeetnenL you eaperience that thrill and joy of llvinf, 
that eaMlaration of apiriu and actieity of body and brain that only 
thoaa can Ibel wboae internal orfana are in a atate of functional 
activity and cleanlineas. It helps digestion, sweetens the breath and re
stores vigor of body and brain. Try iL Sold by all dealers in medicine.

P ric e  SI .00 p e r B o ttle
Piiottly A sh  Bitter« C o ., Proprietors, St. L o u l« , M o.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.. Special Agents

Henry Schmidt received a 
ctrd^rcm  his hrother-in-law 
tolat in which he tells him 
the couuitious ot the Germans 
are fíne and that the reports 
we receive ot them here are 
most ot them incorrect. This 
card wts sent from a Held ot 
action. Mr Schmidt’s broth* 
er in law now being in active 
service atter being held as a 
recruit.

The Nape Washing Stick.
"Tbe Magic Washing Stick 

U the finest thing in the 
world. Cleans the clothes 
without rubbing—makes the 
whitest clothes I ever saw, 1 
cannot do without it any more. 
All you say is true, it does all 
you say it will. 1 would give 
it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hope every ladv will 
try it." writes Mrs. VV'. F. 
Gammill Ashdown. Aik. 
This peculiar article is sold 
by grocers and druggists, 
three. lOr sticJfs tor 25c or by 
mail trom .A B. Richards 
Medicine,Co.. Sherman, Tex
as. w

ffatice tf Teuit Griwm.
1 now have my peanut 

picker ready tor work. Can 
pick them otf tor you at 10c 
per bushel and put them in 
tine shape, tree ot dirt and 
trash, and your hay will be in 
excellent condidion tor feed
ing. Call me up by phone, 
or drop me a card at Nacog
doches.
dlw2 'W ill Beeson, Jr .

Weir lid Use Nirt CittN Gilds.

£verv woman who buys 
and uses cotton goods at this 
time is helping to revive 
American iudustrits.

She is helping the South to 
move its cotton crop; she is 
giving impetus to the mills 
and spinners.

Cotton has a multitude ot 
uses—it is the world’s greatest 
staple.

Tcxlav, because of the Euro
pean war, it is lower in price 
than in many years.

That means lower prices 
tor manufactured cottons—  
better buying opportunities 
than in many a day.

The stores are offering 
many attractive values in cot
ton goods as can be seen by 
the advertising.

NOT ANISOUTEDCASE.

Nuy SiBinr Cues ii Nacigdicift ud
Viciaity.

This Nacogdoches man’s 
story given here is no ‘an 
isolated case by any means; 
week atter week, year atter 
year, our neighbors are|telling 
similar good news,

C, Heitman» shoemake s 
111 N. North St., Nacogdoches 
says: ‘*1 was bothered byjkid- 
ney weakness and a steady 
ache in the small ot my back. 
1 was tired all the time, es
pecially in the morning. 1 
got a box ot Doan's Kidney 
I'ills at Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store and they cured
me.

Tickling 
hoarseness, 
dicate the 
L A R D’ S

in the throat, 
loss ot voice, in- 

need of BAL- 
HOREHOUND

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s —and take no other.

When the chest bels on tire 
and the thtoat burns, you 
have indigestion,and you need 
H E R B lN E to  get rid ot the 
disagreeable ' feeling. I t 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by all druggists. tts

S Y R U P. lt||eases the lungs, 
quiets the cough and restores 
health in tbe.bronchial tubes. 
Price 25c. 50c and $ 1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

London, Oct. H,— The cor
respondent ot the Times at 
Rotteidam coqfirais the re
port that there, are 100,000 
fugitives from Antwerp in 
Holland

Paris, Oct..t<. - A (ierman 
aeroplane Hying over Paris 
and the suburbs ot Aube r- 
villers and St. Drnis 
ibis morning dropped two 
bombs, one ot which wounded 
three persons] Tha other did 
no harm.

Antwerp. Oct, 8. — Via The 
Hague and London.— The 
unexpected fierceness ot the 
German attack on Antwerp 
has given rise to the opinion 
amoog the higher military of
ficers here that Germany in
tends to establish a second 
line ot defense, running from 
Antwerp to Brussels, Namur 
and Metz.

Neuralgia ot the face, 
shoulder, hands, or feet re
quins a yower.ul leraedy 
th^t Hill penrtnte the flesh. 
B A L L A R D ’S SNOW LIN I
MENT possessfs that power. 
Rubbed in where the pain is 
felt is all that is necessary to 

, relieve suffering and restore 
normal conditions. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold bv all druggists, tts

The Magic Wishing Stick.
**I rannotJX speak highly 

enough in praise ot the Magic 
Washing Stick. It saves 
halt the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet, clean
and white as snow without
the use ot rubboard,’* writes
Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, Forney. 
Texas. Sold by grocers. and 
druggists three 10c sticks tor 
25c. or by mail from A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sher 
man, Texas. w

Foley C ath iirtic Tablets.
You will like their positive 

action. They have a tonic 
effect on the bowels, and give 
a wholesome, thorough clean
ing to the entire bowel tract. 
Stir the liver to healthy ac
tivity and keep stomach sweet 
Constipation, headache, dull, 
tired feeling never afflict those 
who use Foley 1 Cathartic 
Tablets. Only 25c. Swift 
Bros. Smith. eod

R J . Fuller, the colored 
truck tarraer, living about 
two mils east ot town, has 
the thanks ot the Sentinel 
tor a bunch ot fíne turnips. 
Fuller is one ot the best 
truckers around Nacogdoches 
and is doing welt with the in
dustry. He has always had 
exhibits at the tair and took 
premiums every year.

---------------------------

Viréct Nit Giilty 
A verdict ot not guilty was 

returned by the jury early 
this morning on the case ot 
the State vs. E . F . Webb. 
This case was taken up iu 
District Court last Tuesday 
and was not given the jury 
until ilate last night. The 
attorneys tor the state were 
Will Wade, W . B. O’Quinn 
and Moss Adams. The at
torneys tor the defense were 
Blount and Strong, Geo. King 
and King Ac Seale.

Wm  Otkrwiii.
Since all Europe is in erup

tion, this will be an ideal year 
to **See America First.”

The yellow newspapers are 
getting some splendid war 
news from their “re-write” 
men in the back offiee.

A Kansas paper hands out 
heltollowing cyclonic wisdom: 
Sarly to bed and early to rise, 

cut the weeds and swat the 
lies, mind your own business 

and tell no lies, don't get gay 
and deceive your wives, pay 
your debts, use enterprises, 
and buy from the ones who 
advertises.— E a.

Berlin, Oct. 8.— Maj. Geo. 
Augustus Zelmao, command
er ot the Second Bavarian 
field artillery, was killed in 
action Sept. 26, it was learned
here today.

CITROLAXl
C IT R O LA X t 

. C I T R O L A X !
Best thing tor constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a 
sick headache almost at 
once. Gives a most thorough 
and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your 
system cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. Ask tor Citrolaz. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod.

\ lEMADE NFN.
It you happen to be one ot 

the thousands ot men and 
women who suffer ever so' 
slightly tr im an inactive liver, 
you will be surprised at the 
immediate effect ot Grigsby’s 
Liv-Ver-Lax. That headache 
or lack ot energy or consti
pated condition, is sure to be 
the result ot imperfect liver 
conditions.

Help nature to do the work 
by one or two doses ot Grigs
by's LivV er-Lax each week 
and you will be a new being.

Sold in 50c and $ 1.00 bottles 
under a sound refund guar
antee by Stripling, Haselwood 
A{ Co. Genuine bottles al
ways bear the likeness of L. 
K. Gribsby.

London, Oct. 8.— A Rome 
dispatch'to the Exchange TelJ 
egraph company states that a 
message trum Budapest an
nounces the almost complete 
annihilation ot an Austrian 
battalion ot Czechs in a fierce 
encounter with the Russians 
during the latter’s advance on 
Marmaros-Sziget. Every sol
dier in the battalion was 
either killed or wounded it is 
said.

All you who have torpid 
liver, weak digeston or con
stipated bowels look out tor 
chills. The season is here and 
the air is full ot the disease 
germs. The best thing to do 
is to get your liver iu good 
condition and purity the 
stomach and bowels. H ER - 
BINE is the right remedy, it 
answers the purpose com 
pletely. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggists. tts

on Friday Oct. IG. Mr. 
O'Bryan is meeting with 
much success with the Record.

Pcsltivdy Rasters Croup 
Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound cuts the thick 
chocking mucus, and clears 
away the phlegm. Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse ceugh. Tbe gasping, 
strangling fight for breath 
gives way to quiet breathing 
and peaceful sleep. Harold 
Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: 
“ We give Foley’s Honey and 
Tar to our children tor croup 
and it always acts quickly.” 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Will

U, S. Soldier Dud At Naco ffoB 
WMad

Naco, Ariz Oct. 9 .—Troop*  ̂
er Wilson, ot the Tenth 
United States cavalry, wound- 
ded by a Mexican bullet fired 
across tbe line during an a t-  
tack on, Naco, Sonora Sunday, 
died today.

Strayed—One yellow heiter 
about two years old, branded 
“S C” on right bip. Reward 
tor any information leading I 
two her recovery. Address! 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas.

8tw|

Citt« Crof (himtiBated 
Fort Worth, Oct. 8.—Fred 

W. Davis ot Gainesville, agri
cultural commissioner-elect 
believes tbe Texas cotton crop 
has been greatly overestimat
ed and says the state will do 
well to get 4,000,000 bales. 
He advocates a cut ot 40 per 
cent in next year’s cotton 
acreage.

For Sale—48J î red-
land tarm. Good imp 
ments. 9 miles nortbe^t of 
Nacogdoches, one mile from 
Shad, Grove. Good school, 
churches, etc. within one 
mile, on R. F. D. Noi 2.
4tw G. W. Dennis.

wttni
T bf

W . T. Hutchens, Nichol 
son, Ga., had a severe attack 
ot rheumatism. His teet, 
ankles and joints were 
swollen, and moving about 
was very painful. He was 
certainly in a bad way when 
he started to take Foley 
Kidney Pills. He says, “Just 
a few doses made me feel 
better, and now my pains and 
rheumatism are all gone and 
I sleep all night long.” Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. ec d

firckitcs Tetska NeatQ|w.
Logansport, La., Oct. 10.— 

T. B. O’Bryan, editor ot the 
Logansport Record, has pur- 
chasen the Tenaba (Tex.)
Messenger.^and will begin the 
re-publication ot this old paper

Spir F in i U i^ .
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced land« in local 
cursed with insect pesi 
floods, or drought, or 
plagues, or other ene 
successful farming, 
ot each year flnds;  ̂
energy practicallv 
progress made.
Lauds offer relic 
conditions. V

Tbe tenant
priced lands further east 
make a payment and 
master ot his own acres here 
Any good farmer can pay to 
them trom the products there 
ot. The Spur Farm Land 
offer productive, virgin land 
easily cultivated, at lov 
prices and on easy temu 
Splendid crops .are raise« 
without irrigation. No 
weevil ever know here. A 
titude 2000 to 2600 teet.

Considering tbe reliabl 
production ot these lands- 
prices are lowest in Texas 
new country, settling fast 
splendid climate, no malarii 
chills or fever; good ehurcb^ 
and schools. W e offer tfa 
homeseeker a wide range h; 
selection and are aelling dire  ̂
—no commission to anfoocl 
tbe purchaser receives fu 
value in his lands in dealinj 
direct with the owner f 
opposed to paying a middl 
man several dollars per acre
STOCK FAR.HS A N D  S M A L L  R A N (

Stall

TRACT».
We also offer fine graxid 

tracts, perfectly adapted ' 
this purp(M—one section 
fifty, at prices trom $5. 
acre up. Free ill 
booklet, giving all parti 
on applicatioa to—

Chas. A. Jones, 
Manager tor S. M. Swenson 

Sons, Spur. Dickens 
ty, Texas.

Ctv K4m Wutii.

The Magic Vaihing Stick.
'T h e  Magic Washing Stick 

is just fine. U did just what 
yeu said it would do and the 

^ t b e s  were to nice and 
.^M te with ail that hard rub

bing left off,*’ writes Mrs. 
: Sarah Gooddale, Prestoh, Tex- 

rPhf Magic Sticks is notas.
« soap nor a washing powder. 
Sold by grocers and ch;-uggistt 
th r «  10c atioki ►or 25c, or by 

a. mail ' A. B. Richards
, Medicip' Co . Sherman, Tex.
V »

Thi Hack Wahme
“ All glory to the Magic 

Washing Stick—my clothes 
were as white as snow,*'writes 
Mrs. Sallie Cummings, Mar< 
ques, Texas, Not a soap nor a 
Washington powder but a pe
culiar article which makes 
dirty clothes clean and beau- 
tihil without a bit ot rubbing.' 
Sold by grocers and druggists, 
three 10c sticks tor 25c, or by 
mail trom A . B. Richatds 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex< 
as*

It serves a man right it be 
marries a suffragette and has 
to take iin whitewashing tc 
support her.

Grandma Chandler died at  
the home ot her son John, on 
last Saturday night, at the 
early evening hour, 7  o'clock. 
Tbe|cauae ot her death was 
pellegra. Eight children 
survive 'her. Her remains 
were carried to North Church 
and buried at two o’clock 
yesterday attemoon.

Chanpim Cottoa nddit. 
Robert Lee, Texas, Oct. 10. 

Earl Higgins, ot this place, ia 
tbe champion cotton picker 
ot Coke county. He recently 
picked in one day 781 pounds. 
The cotton he picked in was 
ordinary cotton. If any one 
in Coke county has beat this, 
the tact is not known.

London, O ct 8.—The Ca
nadian troop4 it is announced 
arrived in borne waters today.

Tbe bide market is 
ing with a good demand 
strong prices. Until 
notice we will pay 19e

________  pound tor green mlted hi
Stop those Early Bronchial Cwtghs. shipped to us by express.

sure to write your name 
ly on tag inside ot sadc 
one outside to avoid 1 

A. Golentemrt: Ac 
Tyler, 1

When it comes to the sup
remacy ot mind over matter, 
we redum it’s most always 
small matter.

THE QMIAT BLOOD PURinKR.
A «iieBNwful r«fB«d/ for Rheam«tkin, Blood Pofoon 

«nd «11 Blood PiiitoM . A woadwfal io«!« for boik 
nea «ad woaira. B ai bora aaaofsoland for Um 
DMl  M f m n .  Al all Dmggielo, $ 1.0(b

p. V. u m u N  00,

Miss Irene Clevenger baa 
recently been discovered a 
sucoesatul, young writer. Miss 
Irene sent a short article en> 
titled “A solution tor Fathers 
(in which tbe young girl,s 
problem was written about) 
to “ Holland's Magazine^ Tn 
the August nuiniber the arti
cle was published and a most 
■ubstantial check was received- 
The artide waa published 
anonymous.

Check Kidney Trouble at Once. 
There is such ready action 

in Foleys Kidney Pills, you 
teel their healing from the 
very first dose. Backache, 
weak, sore kidneys, painful 
bladder and irregular action 
disappear with their use. O. 
Palmer, Green Bay, Wis.,says 
'My wife is rapidly recoyer- 

iog her health and strength, 
due solely- to Foley Kidney 
Pills.” Swift Broa. Ac Smith.

They hang on all winter if 
not checked, and pave the 
way tor serious throat and 
lung diseases. Get a bottle 
ot Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound, and take it freely. 
Stops coughs and colds, heab 
raw inflamed throat, loosens 
tbe phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Best tor children 
and grown persons. No 
opiates. Switt Bros. Ac Smith.

6 2 : : .  M O N E Y  6^-1
Lomu nuy be obcetned for M17 

poee OB Moepteble Reel Betete eei
ty; libenl prlrilecee; oorremod
•oUolted.

A. C. AOCNOT COMPANY 
758 Oma.Baeetrio BM. 440 Pteree 
Denver Colo. St Looia,

He is a wise candidate whs 
sticks to his regular job until 
be gets into office.

««Buffalo Bill, 
do you ftot eaddl 
and pad# for youi 
Rough Ridart?"
$«From WaoOiTi 
made by Tom Pad| 
gitt Co.— Porty-i 
years In buMi 
bey don’t  h u rt; 

horae.’*

w il l
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MUSIC AT CTATC FAIR.

Id Will d * Furni,»,ed by Thoviu’g B a jx ' 
ut Muoicgl f  No*

vcA.bar 4 to 11.

fho Muall |>rlP'> fit tw enty*0 x0  
BtM vlotU'io tu the LouialMDa Stato

Kir. which’ open* November 4, will 
ve the prtvtioae of hearino an even- 
l ‘e performanor b y  the famou* T ha- 
II hond. An entertainment b y  thlo 

aplondid acgreffatlon of mueica] ta l- 
oat ot « a n y  placea and on other oe- 
eaalona would coat from |1 to |2. and 
titooo esapahJa of judglna cood mualo 

^arould no doubt Aoclare the Inveatment 
a  lucky one.

Thavlu'a band made It* flrai appear, 
aace at the Ixfhlalana State Fair lH*t 
yaar. So Impresaed wera tha audience# 
that the mana«emcnt of the fair aa- 
pocintlon luet no time enpaglnR the 
aamo attraction for thia year To do 
ao took a  pile of money, but the man- 
acem ent knew what wa* being engaged 
and that It would delight the atate fair 
était Qfa

There will tie five roncertii. or enter- 
talnmimta. each at night, and all m 
the CoUaeiim, whope tM re are plenty 
Ut cnnkforlable aeata and the accoua* 
tira and other arrangements are »plen- 
did. There will he nothing but high 
elaaa entertainment. Including opera 
aingera, tantu> dance*, cabaret alngrra 
and an arm r of other good muatcal 
(aaturwa J

ThavUi a reputation that Is
,nyn^~the Jra t. He and hi* band are 

raiiad lo T h Jltr*a i cities. andThe e n t-  
lOa are Iltirrit In pralaeo pf their mu- 
ale. S Im lla* pralae at the Ix>if1*lana 
Fhlr thi* vM r la a foregone concluaon 

And )u»m think of the price—only 
tw ra ly .fiv jr  cent#.

The Ix^n*tana fair dattni are No* 
vemhiT * 1 1 .

KVtr cnL log. premium lint* and other 
Infornmtftin. apply to t ,  N. Bruegger- 
hoff. c«r#etary, Shreveport, La,

aA T  m u s e u m  E X H IB IT S.

S ta tf^ F a ir Viaiter* Invited to See Die- 
olaye in t»v* Art 

Building.

ou wlah to *•■♦• wh:it I* heing :ic- 
llehed by artiat* In I>oulalana 
he Art Mu**'Utn at the State Pair 

veport. November t-11. It le 
tlv located, fronting the main 

.which are alao located the ,ig 
building and the eoUacum 

>̂ry hails
» Museum there will '.e the 

eevctel '«*i>«r**n. nte e- 
■ la, drawing room s aew- 

hens and t>antric«. 'I'hos,. 
rttcularly Interesting to 
O peraiine Interested :n 

d other branches of ed- 
'Ui>ee- — t t j  shown pnoninently

ft la egpected that several thousand 
s|>eclmena will be on dlaplay The- 
Will be eihlblted tasteftilly. so as to 
show the exhibits to advantage as wtll 
aa pleaaing the apectatora

Competent attendunta will he on 
hand to explain anv feature* a)>out 
wbich question* may he asked

Ramember the date* of the fair. No
vember 4 to 11 

For catalog and prenitum list, apple 
to S ta te  F a ir Secretary K  ,N. Frueg- 
garhoff. Khrevaport. lj>.

FIN E PO U LTRY D ISPLAY.

W ill' Ba Saan at the Louisiana State 
F a ir—Many Premiums Offered.

A contest that la open tu the world. 
With a splendid iirrHx of ca.sh pr- 
mluma and ribbons offered, prumlaes lo 
draw to Hhravepurt ih l* year an in 
tewsely Interesting poultry display, It 
will be held In one of the big build- 
Inga at the P late F air tlnuinds, No- 
Yembar 4 to II , Inclusive, amt promie, e 
to ba a  feature attmcMini of the ai 
nual LoulHana Pi.iic K.dr.

, BX L. Mct?urd of IlniivUla. III., will 
dn the Judging and Sura M Watson 
of Hhravepurt will ha the auperiiilend 
enL These same officials served last 
year.

The show will not be limited to poul
try alona. Poultry supplies, such as In
cubators, brooders and feeds, will also 
ba shown, and demonstration* given. 
Tha Incubators will be run as one ot 
Um  attractiona

The pramium* will total 11450 and 
wDI ba an distributed that varloua 
hraada will enter Into the competition 

Tbe flacillUea and a<*commudatlons 
far showing and sheltering the ivtuliry 
a re  unusually creditable. There are 
iOO new l-Tmpire coot«, conveniently 
arranged, wrtth plenty of illumlnathm 
a# the axhibita may be seen to advan
tage on dark dava and at night. Kixe 
•f building <0x1 III
Upon application to Louis N. Frueg- 
garheff, eacretary of tha Louisiana 
Htata Fair, catalog and premium Hat 
will ba mailed free.

Dataa of F a ir: No«. 4 tu 11, ind u -
alYa Place. SbreveporL La.

Letten Tran Conft.
The tolluAin«( IcCleri nre 

kiiidlv luriiisijcfd tbe Sen'ipcl 
by Henry ^i.inidt, and will 
interest our readers

Boos. Germsoy, Sept, lu h 
19U
Dear Friend Henr>:

1 have a sreat tavor ¿6 ask 
ot you, and 1 would appreci
ate it very much to have you 
tulltil same

As all postal, as well as any 
other communications are 
severed between Eogland and 
Germany, 1 have been unable 
IQ write or receive any uews 
trom my children and am so 
anxious to know how they are 
itetting alonflf at the present 
time. Especially am 1 anxious 
tp hear trom ' them since it is 
reported here that the Ger
man population are not taring 
so well. Just then a thought 
struck me that 1 could avail 
myselt ot the the good op
portunity to write a letter to 
iny son, enclose it with your I 
sister’s letter to you with the 
request that you forward it to 
him. his address is as tollows: 
Philip Staab,/254 Yorck Road, 
Islington,^London, Eng.

Surely you in the United 
States still enjoy post com
munication with England. 
Please forward the enclosed
few lines to,Philip with your »
address, so he can send his 
letter to you which you will 
kindly forward to me here.

Best wishes and greetings 
fjr you and yours. 1 remain,- 

Y'our friend.
Philip Staab, Sr.

U J h e r a  T h r r m ’ s a  
F a r m  T h u r m  S h o u ld  
b e  a  B a l i  T o le p h o n e

Tka prograsaiva furmmr sax'- 
r a « a ^  kiaMcIf witk madam 
ibdvaBtagaa.

Ha, taa, appraciata» tkat coa- 
Wiaiaaca miaéstars to kaaltk, 
kappiaaaa, pragraaa and waaltk. 

WKal deas ka da?
W itk a4kar asigkkass ka 

stasis a  Rural Talapkaaa tiaa. 
Eaawgk aald.
Aaair *• >••,••• MaMsw (•'

fsrsM liM i mt wriW !•

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO. 

DALLAS, ÏEUS

A farmer in town tor the 
day at Athens, Texas, recent
ly made the .statement that

E A BLOUNT PASSES AWAY.

Nacogdtcbti And Cut Texst Loses 
Oie of Thor Noit Proainent 

CitiKM

Vroa Batvday’p DaQf:

The city was thrown into 
apprehension late yesterdav 
afternoon, when the sau news 
was given out that the condi
tion of £ .  A. Blount was coo 
sidered very serious, Mr, 
Blount died this a. m. be
tween ten and eleven o’clock 
after several months suffering 
with kidney and cancerous 
troubles.

San Augustine County 
claims the residence ot this 
honored citizen for the most 
part ot his life. That county 
being his birthplace, August, 
19, 1849, and home until Aug. 
15. 1895, when he moved to 
Nacogdoches with his family 
where he has since resided. 
A wife, three sons and two 
daughters survive him.

Mr. Blount was one ot the 
most highly esteemed and 
wealthy citizens ot Elast] Tex
as. This man ot. such un
approachable qualities and 
venerable hnancier was at the

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Wood^ of Oifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to 
Cardui, my back and her-'l woui l hurt so bad. I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I f 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housewoik, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

C A R D U
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui v'hen I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me goo.. ’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Caidui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, aiiiag 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

he had already sold over 5200 head ot countless land, bank-
worth ot peas this season and 
had $40 worth more yet to 
sell. This is equal to nearly 
five bales of cotton at 10c a 
pound. He has also a good 
cotton crop, but is able to 
hold it until he can get a fair 
price.—Grapeland Messenger.

MODEL DAIRY E X H IB IT .

N Wilt ka Shawn in Catti# Diviaiai^ 
Framiaaa W ba Faatura of Fair.

If  pou don't hava tim s to -tak« in" 
all Um  attractions a t tha Louisiana 
8 ia ta  F a ir this yaar, Novembar 4 to 
11, ba aura not to skip tha Modal 
Dairy. It will ba locatsd, or rather In- 
alallad. In ona of tbs rattia  barna, 
with ftna walks from which tha dsm- 
anatratlona and aabibits may ba saan 
ta  Advaatad# and with plaasnr* by all 
wba bra tntaraatad In tha dairy buM-

Ik a r s  will alao ba an axparL C. H. 
Staplaa ot tha state university of Baton 
It4Hi(a. La.—In charpa of the demon- 
Ptratlon. Ha Hkaa to Instruct persona 
lataraated In tha cattle and dairy dl- 
sialon, and will gladly welcome the 
▼Mtora to thia aaction of tha grounds

Various tblnga of intereat will b*- 
akewn. Tha main object will ba t>) 
datnonstrate how eaay It la to conduct 
a  di^ry and to conduct It In a aantlary 
and profitable way. also with iesa phy 
aical exertion than Is required of those 
tallowing tha old mathoda Thera will 
ba churning, creamy, butter fat, sllu and 
atbar damonatratlons. In fact, all the 
Oilnga connected with the dairy Indus
try will ba givan attention.

Thia model dairy results from tha 
growth of Interest that tha dairy in
dustry Is receiving In I-ouislana. It la 
liapad that largs crowds will visit It 
aach day.

F or further partleulara write 8ecra> 
tary L«u1a N. Bniaggerhoff at Shrava- 
parL La., alao for catalog and premium

• Raasarabar that the Fhir opens N s- 
YSBibar 4 and clossa Noyarabar 11.

1800,000 U lt t i S illn |t C nn.
New York, Oct. 7 .—The 

sum bequeated by Mrs. Frank 
Leslie, who died recently, to 
tbe cause ot woman suffrage 
is in excess ol $800,000, in tbe 
opfaiion ot William Nelson 
Cromwell, one ot tbe execu
tors ot tbe estate. Thé will

Mr. Staab’s letter tollows: 
My dear Children:

1 cannot write you very 
much this time but want to 
say that it.my plan out lined 
above is followed we can once 
more get into communication 
it it is Goo’s will.

We are all well and enjoy
ing the best ot health, and 1 
pray to God in Heaven that 
you too are well and happy.

We would not know that 
there was a war it it was not 
tor the tact that so many 
thousand ot soldiers have pass
ed through on the trains and 
that so many young men 
trom our town have gone to 
the tront.

Your brother Fritz is act
ing as watch or sentry at 
Saatbruecken.

Please write me at once. 
Love to you brother Fred, 
trom us all.

Your loving tatber.

Apply Sloan’s Freely For Lumbago 
Your attacks ot Lumbago 

are not nearly so hopeless as 
they seem. You can relieve 
them almost instantly bv a 
simple application ot Slum’s 
Liniment on the back and 
loins. Lumbago is a toim ot 
rheumatism, and yield jK-rtcet- 
ly to Sloan's which prnetr.t es 
quickly all in through the 
sore, tender muscles, limb-rs 
up the back and makes it feel 
fine. Get a bottle ot Slor.n’s 
Liniment tor 25 cents ot any 
druggist and have it in the 
house— against colds, sore and 
swollen joints, rheumatism, 
neuralaia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Y o u r  
money back it not satisfied, 
but it does give almost instant 
relief. dw

Yov Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to hiss and try to 

wear it out. It will wear 
you out instead. Take Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, relief 
tollows quickly. It checks 
your Cold and Soothes your 
Cough away. Pleasant, An
tiseptic and Healing. Child
ren like it. Get a 50c. bottle 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and keep it in tbe house. 
“Our family Cough and Cold 
Doctor” writes Lewis Cham
berlain. Manchester, Ohio. 
Money back it not satisfied, 
but it nearly always helps, dw

Oaly Om  ’’BROMO QUIIWNB”
Togsttkagm sla«,call lot fañ aaxM. LAXA- 
Tñrk a io f io  OOUniTB. Leoklatalgaataroat 
a.W.OBOTX. Cw*aaCoMiaOaoOsr. *t9 a 
•oagk ao4 ksaéacks. awl wuttu  aC said

• The Battle Creek Daily 
Journal (Mich) reports that 
Dr. J .  H. Kellog, of the big 
sanitarium of that city has 
joined the Buy *a-Bale move
ment. Yesterday he placed an 
order tor five bales with ex- 
Goveroor T . M. Campbell ot 
Texas, who is there on his 
annual visit, accompanied by 
bis wife and daughter. Gov. 
Campbell’s bale is lying on 
his tront porch at his home 
in Palestine.

Hopeless Long Tremble Cored.
Many recoveries,trom Lung 

Troubles are due to Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honev. It strength
ens the tbe Lungs, checks the 
cough and gives relief at once. 
— Mr. W. S. Wilkins. Gates, 
N. C. writes: “1 used Dr. 
Bell's Pine*Tar-Honey in a 
case given up as hopeless and 
it effected a complete cure. ’ 
Get a bottle of Dr-Bell’s-Pine 
Tar-Honey. It your cough is 
dry and hacking let trickle 
down the throat, you will 
surely get relief. Only 25c 
at your Druggist. dw

ing and various business in
terests. This large scope ot 
interests gave him the opoor* 
tunity ot close association with 
many thousands ot people, in 
every phrase ot condii inns, 
with whom he was al-vnys 
found friendly, chantaMe, 
sympathetic and kind. He 
was the triend ot the mxsxes 
and it is the deepest lesp-ct 
they accord him.

The funeral will take  ̂iacc 
tomorrow, t Sunday | atter noon 

o’clock at Oak Grove

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
D rug Store  Office Residence

190 404 292
Calls to  any p a rt o f c ity  o r county 

answ ered  p ro m p tly  day o r n igh t.

Faact.
It things were right, we’d 

never fight to add to our do
minions; the dove ot peace 
would never cease to wave its 
snowy pinions. We would 
abhor the name ot war, detest! 
tbe fight ot battle; with | 
scythe and flail we'd earn the | 
kale where now the sabress | 
rattle. The ages scoot, and j 
man’s a brute, and culture is j 
a table, and to our shame j 
we’re much the same as Caiu, 
who butchered Able. Our 
grace, I tear, is but veneer, 
and when you chance to

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
5ee or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated  
and given personal 
a tte n tio n .
A card  will bring me.

J .  E. QOULD.

it you 
mapping

have surveying, or 
to do rail on John

at a o clock at Oak Grove you find a wretch I TN agel. Or call over Morgan
Cemetery under the m is ,nets '<• V»“ »"«i » * . . ,„hn T
ot the Masonic Lodge.

lavlfor«tliic to the Pale aad Sickly
TW  OM Standard tenersi strenxtbeninx tenie. 
OAOTB'S T aS T X L E M  chill TUNIC, dri.es ent 
Materia.earicbes the blood .sad bailds nplbc s«a* 

A m e  lOBic. For adnIU aad cbiMrca. 30c

Peuiti 75 Biikels Per Acre.
Rising Star, Texas. Oct. 10. 

— F'armers in this section are 
harvesting one ot the l«»rgest 
peanuts crops ever grown in 
this territory. The , crop is 
averaging from sixty five to 
seventy-five bushels per acre 
and the product is well filled 
out.

Keep Yottr Stomach and Liver 
Healthy.

A vigorous Stomach, per
fect working Liver and regu
lar acting Bowels is guaran
teed it you will use Dr. King's 
New Lite Pills. They insure 
good Digestion, correct Con
stipation and have an excel
lent tonic effect on the whole 
system—Purity your blood 
and rid you ot all body poi
sons through the Bowels. 
Only 25c. at your Druggist* 
dw

who longs to letch you three 
licks with a hatchet. The 
lessons dire ot nations’ ire we 
carelessly are spurning; two 
thousand years ot blood and 
tears, and yet we’re nothing 
learning! It we were wise 
we'd all arise and can the 
tierce battalions, so busy now, 
and to the plow we’d hitch 
their pawning stallions. It 
could be done, peace could be 
won. It all would work to 
gain it, with voice and pen, 
again, again, expound it. Too 
long the harps ot poet sharps 
have boosted blood and battle 
exalted knights who yearn 
tor fights, and all that sort ot 
cattle. Now let us sing ot 
peace, by jing, ot home and 
happy labor, and yet us show 
that spade or hoe is nobler 
than the sabre.

Walt Mas JO .

switch board, tor John T . .  
Nagel, Woden Texas.

John T. NageF,
6m Woden, Texas.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Low
Racogdoctaes - • • Tsxaa

Office in Blount Building

J. A. DREWERY
D EN TIST

Racaaeachaa, T< taa

Cktffet Witk Eakenliit.
Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 10, 

—Julian McFarland, cashier 
ot the Merchants State Bank 
ot Port Arthur, is in jail here 
charged with embezzling $19,- 
000 ot the bank’s funds. L. 
K. Roberts, state bank ex
aminer, filed the complaint, 
and bis bond was fixed at 
$10,000. George M. Craig, 
presidefit ot the bank, says 
that McFarland's surety bond 
and tbe restitutions made al
most covers toe loss. i

Nacogdoches is going to 
have a grain elevator with'a 
chop mill. Looks like the 
old town IS just bound to keep 
ahead ot Lufkin in a thing or 
two. We hope to see a flour

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Fec$io.oo 

CHARLEY I YTE 
a registorad standard bretf 
horse, will make the sea-

mill added to.the 
—Lutkin News.

enterprise.
Fee $10.00 cash to Insure

foal.
DR. T . P. HOLT.

Get Our Prices Orv - •
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in East Tex^s.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Maclilne Co.
L U FK IN . T E X A S

V I
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Are You Planning to Take 
That Fall Hunting Trip?

And if SO, do you realize that your 
muscles are liable to become lame 
and stiffened from the unaccustom
ed exercise. Just pack a bottle of

Rexall
Rubbing Oil

which is guaranteed by us to 
1st. To remove stiffness.
2nd. Help allay pain—reduce 

inflamation.
, . 3rd. Soothe, soften, cool and add 
to the . flexibility of the joints and 
muscles. 25c, 50c.

Siripiing, Haselwood & Co
The Rexall Store

•miK

MMOUMCBMEMTS

For State Saoator, 14th Diatrict 
8 . M. KINO

Porntepreaeiitatire Diatrlot N t. 7 
A. T. R U 88BLL 

Tor'Coontr Jo<u«
J .  F. PBRRITTS 

For CouotT Attornaj 
W ILLIKW A D E 

For Tax Aaaesaor
J .  F. VONDERSMITH 

For Sherifl
A. J .  SPRADLEY 

For Couitty Clark
W. T. (Lake) ORTON 

For Tax Collaotor
OEO, F. RAINBOLT 

For CoaatT Traaaurar
J .  C. (Uaole Cal) FALL 

For^Couaty Boparintaodani 
^NO. B. 8TR1PUNO 

ForUMatriot Clark 
C. G. Wateoo 

For Coanty Sttnayor 
JNO. T. NAOLR 

FoclCoBauaatooar Pra. No. 1 
JNO. W. BYRD 

For^oauoa ol Praoinot No. 1 
PRANK D. HUSTON 

For Oopatebia Praelooi No  ̂ I 
J .-L . BURROWS

, For ComteiaMoaer Pro. No. S
• M. L. RAWUNSON 

For CommiteioDf Pro. No. S

I I
C. R. (GolUo) BROWN 

Vor O mobm—iooor Pro. No. 4
J .  P . MANOHAM

« For Coooublo Preoioot No. 8
. . TOM F. LAM BERT

:¿  ‘

Pit - (

J .  R. Manuham ot Melrose 
w u  a risitor here Monday.

Marvin Cteel ot Mt. Enter- 
Vriae is in Uie city on business.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Cater 
c t  Mavo were here Tuesday 
morninR.

Edicar Skiliern and Ellis 
Stevens went to Lufkin Tues
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White- 
■ lau . son and daughter were 
down troni Caro today.

Mitt Anita Huston return
ed from Lutkin yesterday 
alter two weeks visit.

Mis.Coke Murphey ot Lot- 
km IS visiting her parents 
Capt. aad Mn. J .  S. Doiigh- 
l i e .

Mrs. F. C. Ford came home 
Saturday night trom a de- 
lighttul visit to triends in 
Houston and Beaumont.

^  Tr Timpson it
m the cltV^fOTi «o *"! “
third operator at tlw freight 
dQx>t, to relieve Mt. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Allen 
ot Ldtexo are visiting Mr. 

.AKen’s sister Mrs. Albert 
Riewer a tew days this weak.

Mrs. W . H. Campbell and 
water. Mrs. Chas Neal ot Vir
ginia left yesterday to visit 
their brotber.l Dr. W aAburn  
in Cleburne.

Hob Jordan is in Ft. Worth 
•nd Dalias/this week attend- 

the F^t Stock Show in

Oscar Mangham, time 
keeper tor the T. it N. O. 
Railway is in the city.

Mrs. Nannie Matthews went 
to Dallas vesterday on a visit 
She will probably stay until 
after the tair.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gray re
turned at noon, Wednesday, 
trom their wedding trip. 
They will be at home witn 
Mrs. R. R. Wilson on East 
Main Street.

Mrs. Eugene Hartio ot Ft. 
Worth arrived yesterday to 
join her husband. They will 
make this their permanent 
borne. Mr. and Mrs. 
Partin have rooms with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Matthews.

. Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Davis 
ot the Kedland Herald rê  
turned Monday night trom a 
short visit in Houston where, 
they visited Mr. Davis* broth
er and wite trom Washing
ton, D. C.

Mrs. R. R. Fewell, ot Cle
burne Texas.arrived Saturday 
to make this his tuture home. 
She will live with her son. 
R. P. Muckleroy. She was 
accompanied by her grand
daughter. Mrs. W.D. Francis, 
who will visit her tather. Geo. 
H. Muckleroy tor a tew days 
betore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Onderdonk returned t o 
Nursery yesterday where they 
will spend the winter with 
their son and tamily. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Onderdonk are Mrs. 
Geo. Eason’s .parents. They 
have been here the past five 
months and made many 
triends who regretted their 
leaving.

The tollowiog out of town 
relatives were here Sunday 
to attend the funeral ot E . A . 
Blount.

Capt. William Blount, a 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Blount, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blount, Mr. and Mrs. Tom  
Blount ot San Augmtine. 
Mrs. R. C. Shindler ot Dal- 
bart. Mrs. Holmes ot Waco, 
sisters, and McNeil Chapman 
ot near Houston and Mrs. I . 
D. Polk ot Beaumont.

(M  SsfitcitiiH
Now is the time when every 

farmer in Nscogditches county 
should be busy plowing under 
com stalks and prepaiing his 
land tor next years crop, it 
is also the best time tor plant
ing small grain, such as 
wheat, oats, barley, and rye. 
The changed conditions which 
we are now facing calls tor a 
change in our methods ot 
farming, and in order to 
make a success ot small grain 
and torage farming the work 
must be begun in the tall ot 
the year.

Deep plowing bi the soil 
should be practiced at tbb  
time in order to store up the 
winter rains, and area to the 
soil which will cause the 
rapid Idecomposition ot all 
vegetables matter and there
by incr -as« the amount ot 
humus in the soil which is 
necessary to maintain the 
amount ot water in the soil 
tor plant growth.

The matter ot deep tall 
plowing is one ot great im
portance tor the above reasons 
and as the amount ot water

Laos Giva Vtterasi TtasiM iMtnc-
tlMIc.

Austin, Texas, Oct IS .— 
ComptrolLr Lane has pre- 
pareu the following instruc
tions to Contederale pension
ers:
To the Contederate Pension
ers ot Texas:

Next Thursday, Oct. 15, is 
the time tor you to make out 
your quarterly affidavits tot 
your pension tor the quarter 
ending November 80, 1914, 
and it you will tollow the 
suggestions here-in made you 
will receive your warrants 
promptly at the end ot the 
quarter.

1 Elxecutf your affidavit 
promptly oî  the date men
tioned above, or immediately 
thereafter, and mail same ■ at  
once to George W . Kyser, 
commissioner ot pensions.

S See that your name and 
address are written plainly in 
the blank space provided 
therefor. This causes more 
errors on part ot those issuing 
the warrants than!any other 
one thing. Take'  ̂ particular 
care to see that the address is

contained in the soil during correct.
the growth ot the crop is thc| 8. See that your affidavit 
determining factor in the pro- 15 mailed as soon as it is exe
duction or yield ot the crop, 
greater care and attention 
should be given by our farm
ers to the question ot tall 
plowing ot their soil.

At the Experiment Station 
all ot our soil is plowed in the 
tall and winter to a depth ot 
ten inches and is afterwards 
harrowed, at this plowing all 
of the refuse ot the previous 
crop is plowed' under, noth
ing is ever taken off the land 
and burnt as is the practice 
with a lot of our tanners.

The effect ot this system ot 
farming was very marked 
during th e 'd ry  weather ot 
last June and July, when 
most ot the com on the tarnns 
had tired up on account ot the 
lack ot soil moisture the corn 
upon the station remained 
green and continued to grow, 
and on the particular piece ot 
land 1 have in mind produced 
35 bushels ot corn to the acre, 
this yield ot com produced 
during a bad corn growing 
season was due to the deep 
plowing the previous tall 
which enabled the soil to 
store up the winter rains and 
made the plant food in the 
soil available to the crop.

Geo. T . McNess, 
Supt. Station No. 11.

The Sentinel is not author - 
ity 00 tanning, but the above 
letter comes across- on the 
familiar saying, **sbow me” 
a blind man can see the point.

r--

.P rolab lv  onee* in about
^  loe r . .  _______________  4000 years a man who is lick-
Ff, Worth aLd DaUM',Fakr in e d ilia  Uif fi«ht has 00 ex

Disziness, spells ot blind- 
ssB, headache and sour 

stomach are caused by torpid 
liver and constipated bowels. 
Prickly Ash B itten  removes 
the cause of the trouble and 
puts the system in perfect 
Older. Stripling, Hasriwood 
5c Co. Special A gent

Mrs. C  C. Pierce, Mrs. Z. 
T . Mast and Mrs. G. B. En- 
gledow left Sunday night tor 
Galveaton where they go to 
represent Nacogdoches Chap
ter No. 428, O. £ .  S. at the 
meeting ot the. Grand Chap
ter. _____________

Pnckly Ash Bitten  cures 
disease ot the kidneyt,eleanaes 
and streogthens the liver, 
stomach and bowels. Stripl 
ing, Haselwood 5c Co,, Special 
Agimti.

^  M t .

Ease and plenty in OLD AGE can come oh 
work and saving during your younper, energetii 

Do you want to he old and poor?
MAKE OUR Bank YOUR Bank 

We pay libenl interestjconsistent with safety.

Stone Fort National Ban

cuted. The following trom a 
committee ot the second call 
ed session ot the 88rd legisla
ture is self explanatory. ” We 
also find that in many count
ies the county clerk or judges 
(or notaries public) betore 
whom the affidavits are made 
hold them sometimes until 
they have quite a number be
fore mailing them to the de
partment. This ciuses a de
lay.

4. It, alter sending in 
your affidavit, you move to 
another address, al.va/s leave 
your former postmaster so 
that be can forward your 
warrant to you as soon as it 
reaches his office.

It you will send your affi* 
davit 00 time, yon will re
ceive your warrant as six>o 
after the end ot the quarter 
as the mails can get it to you. 
It you wait, you need not ex
pect to get your warrants on 
time, as it will be from' a tew 
days to two week late. A de
lay on your part in sending 
in your affidavit will cause a 
corresponding delay in issu
ing and making out your 
warrant.

In nine cases out ot ten, 
where there is a delay in 
mailing out pension warrants, 
the cause ot the delay can be 
traced directly to the pension
er or the party taking the 
affidavit.

It you will always read the 
instructions printed on your 
affidavits and will tollow 
these instructions, yon will 
have no trouble in getting 
your warrants within a day 
or two after the end ot the 
quarter.

A close observance ot the 
suggestions herein contained 
will greatly aid the oomptrol- 
ler’i  department in getting 
warrants to you on time.

Yours truly,
W . P. Lane, 

Comptroller.

Constipation is the rock 
that wrecks msny lives; it 
poisons the very life blood. 
Regulsrity osn be estsblisbed 
through the use ot Prickly 
Ash Bittsrs. It is mildly 
esthsrtic snd strengthens the 
stomsrb, Ihrer snd kidneys. 
Stripling, Haselwood 5i Co. 
Specisl Agent. *

Friends ot Mrs. B. F. 
Thompson have received com
munication from her in which 
she tells of some thrilling in 
cidents while leaving Europe. 
The trip trom Switzerland 
was madefin five days, to Paris 
and should have only taken 
one day. While in Paris 
waiting tor passage to Lon
don she saw a bomb dropped 
trom an airship onto the city. 
Her communication here was 
shore and no details ot this 
incident were given. After 
sitting oiit on her luggage all 
day she ffoally secured pas
sage on the battleship Ten
nessee and went sately on to 
London trom which .place she 
leaves at once tor New York.

The Baptist church ot 
place has called a| /
Rev. C. A. Westt^^ ’̂ 
Mindeu La. Mr.  ̂ 0 
has accepted the calc' 
move here ou Dec. f 
will arrange to visit nehs 00 
the 21st inst to attend the 
meeting ot the Nacogdoches 
County Baptist Association 
which meets with the Nacog
doches church. Mr. West
brook comes veiv highly re
commended.

Bob Jordan, the bog and 
Jersey stock man shipped 
another car ot his fine hogs 
last Sunday.

H. Brelin went to Shreve
port Saturday night to meet 
Mrs. Brelin who was on her 
return homv from Kansas, 
where she spent sometime 
vUiting relatives.

W . T. Hutson, Assistant 
Superintendent ot Mainten
ance ot Ways and structures, 
o tH .E .5 i  W. T. R’y., was 
here today sod while here iu-
vestigated the gravel com- IDR. T. P. HOLT
position that the city is using 
tor building streets. Mr.
Hutson thinks this is the best 
material lor such work lu be 
found in this section ot the 
country and believes it is the 
thing we need.

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Hospital at Swift's Barn.

Horses taken tor treatment. 
Offle Phone Res. Phone 

4 9 1  3 2 3

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ivey re
turned trom their wedding 
trip at noon Monday. They 
will be with Mrs. Ive\’s 
mother tor a tew days betore 
going to bouse keeping at 
Mrs. Henderson's, where they 
have secured rooms.'

D R. M  W . P ’P O O L
Practice'̂  dheans ot the

E>e, Eai Nose Rnd Ihroai
and the Fitting ot GlasKt 

Blount BuHqu.̂  Hacogdocke» 
Rooms 17. .6 ood IS

8. M. Kinc Arthur A.8aals’

K IN G  &  S E A L E
L A W Y E R S  - 

Naeogdochex Texas

The Fall Season»

Is Here
 ̂ and is time of year to buy

Saddles, Harness, Collars 
and Bridles

We have been spending the dull summer 
months making the best and moat complete line 
we have had in many seasons. Come and see them.

The prices are a little too low but we are 
bound to do business regardless ot prices.

M ; L .  S T R O U D
— ru t  h a r n e :s s :m a n --------
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